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County-Wide Plan Adopted 
to Give Each Section Ben
efit. of Oil Vakiatipn., 
Prosent and Futyrw-

great I nterest

Pens Too Much

Nearly
State and Fe<
1. Available If 
I. Favorable.

Million Dollar* In
td e r fl A id

Action

A lead bond ejection I

init In Gray county, and ii— A S S s t ^ S & g ,-
lead connections Involved, will 
claim thejgtentfen eC qualified

The total of the Issue,
include. *627.000 to 
precincts 2 H g*m a

share
i. 88.

and 4: *800. 
pufpoce of paying the 
of aUte highways 18, 168 (i 
and U. 8. 66; *883,000 to pave the 
following county roads: Completion 
Of llw Borgor road east from 
Pampa, building of the reads 
McLean and Alanreed 
For* to Pampa. and < 
the Mount road paving m 
Pampa. *

* Nearly Million In 
The state aud federal 

menu would contribute 
toward th? oee

More than HO ppr cent

44 F i r s t m
l a

P a a i p a " 1
Safari
■wucltc,”

wrote* “Scara- 
“Ca plain Blood." 

and "The Sea Hawk." That was 
all right, bat he kept on writing. 
And some of his later writings 
were ip a diary and concerned a 
Mile. Grandin of Pari*. This s u  
alter he had promised to givr up 
Mile. Grandin. Us wife alleged 
when she recently obtained a <11

,___sure* k  tendon. ■ They were mar-
ft* m | rled In IMS.IX* j

PAM PA, G R A Y  COUNTY, TEXAS,

sum to he spent would 
t in  this

these 
of the
be used far labor, and 
rtod of unemployment 
fa* expected to be an U 
tor. the state would 
common labor be local 
M th* federal fund was 
for emergency use. It must Ik re
quested at onep or U will b 
some other state.

At the present valuation of *77. 
«MJM0 In the county, the levy for 
th* road bonds would be approx l 
matety M —■“ * 2 ^  J

i ned la 19*5. .

M E A N  M I S  
C O S N T Y  T I T L E

bp given

The election
l emu.
Benefits Far AQ
ction was called following

ntywlde meeting at which 
wishes of aU precinct* w in  
Into conMderaUup Uv 
countywide plan, the 
parts of the count 
bwaflU of the oil 
and future. 8tak 
Went officials cooperated 
out In furnishing outmatch and 
gssuop*. They amoved for the 
lighter roads an asphalt paving with 
crushed rock baa*. Estimates of 
cceta on all roads were prepared by 
P. 8. Ballsy, district engineer. 

Umbo who will be In charge at 
nets of the

Tabulation Shows Pampa 
Did Not Enter Tw o  
Events Last Saturday.

McLean high school won the 
county lntencholastlc league gen
eral championship held at McLean 
last Saturday, it was announced to 
day by John Harding, principal of 
the McLean high school and clerk 
of the meet.

Ip winning the all-around cham
pionship. McLean s students amass
ed a total of 317 points, while Pam
pa boys and girl* were a close sec
ond with 310 points.

The McLean .v4 ‘orv was largely 
due to the fact th*t Pampa forfeit
ed to McLean In girl* and boys 

" ball. Junior spelling. and 
school track team. None

M O O D Y  A N D  
P E N N  S T A G E  
N E A R B A T T L E

Former Governor Inainuatee 
Proration Chairman Did 
Not Tell Truth; Kept 
Apart by Spectators.

CHAOS I s  CITED
Long List of Companies 

Would Teke Oil in East 
Texas Is Given Today at 
State Hearing.

AUSTIN. March 27. (>P)—R. R 
Penn, chairman of the Texas cen
tral proratlon committee, today 
lunged from the witness chair and 
had to be held off Former Governor 
Dan Moody when he took one of 
Moody’s questions to Imply he had 
not told the truth In some of his 
testimony.

Moody called names of oil com
panies and asked Penn If they had 
made nominations to take oil from 
the east Texas field.

rvnn said the committee did not 
have a nomination from the Sin
clair Oil company and could not 

Isay If Moody's statement It would 
take 25,000 barrels dally was cor
rect. , 'y,7y...

"I understand the Slndlalr com
pany disconnected frppi one well 
last Friday! and reconnected because 
east Texas antl-proraUonista Influ
enced It to do so, pleading such ac
tion would hurt their cause at this 
hearing,” Penn commented.

‘ Who told you that?” Moody In
quired.

"I got It by grapevine telegraph."
Penn replied. - t

Asks the Tolls
"What were the tolls?" Moody 

asked. -G--' > ■
"I don’t know. The other fellow 

paid ’em,'* Penn sakl.
Replying to questions. Penn said 

he understood the Atlantic company cf Pampa; Mlse Oota Duncan. I)al-
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>1* Dismissed, Court Adjourns Until MoW- 
ck Meet Is Postponed, Recital Cancelod—-  
’illod With Drift. Which Prevent Traffk
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Pampa Schooli 
day, Tra»
Streets Filled ____
Through City limits.
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“Grandma” Duncan Dead

Spring’s eager hosts were hurled back today 
King Winter, jealous of departing prestige, throw 
shafts across the northern pampas of Taxas and 
lysed all forms of businas* and social activity. It 
bitterest March weather since 1899, 6 degrees 
aero here at dawn, with a high north wind 
a 6-inch snow into th* air, piling large drifts, and 
ing vision to one hundred feet or less. , iJ

——— m- . ...... . ... < ..i i.i
The city was nearly deserted early

Burial of O.n e of Oldest 
Women in Panhandle to 
Be On Sunday.

One of the oldest women In the 
Panhandle. Mr*. Caroline Duncan, 
died at the age of 13 years a* 3:30 
o’clock this morning at the home of 
her son. J. N. Duncan. In August 
she would have been 94. ,lEfe was 
bom In Georgia in 1838, It Vcftrs 
before the Civil war. and dut)n$ the 
administration pf Martin Van 
Buren.

Funeral service* will be held at 
the First Methodist church Sunday 
afternoon with the Rev. Tom W. 
Brabham, pastor In charge. Steph- 
eiuon mortuary has charge of ar
rangements. Burial will be made 
In Pampa cemetery.

Mrs. Duncan, or “Grandma" Dun
can, as she has been known to 
Pampers for M year* is survived ay 
one child. J. N. Duncan, and the 
following grand-children: Mrs. H. 
E. Krelger. Pampa; Emmett Dun
can. Dumas; Ivy E. Duncan, Mta 
B. 8. Thomas. Mm J. B. Murfee. oil

a-

HEADS UP— IT IS TIME TO

Nothing is 
B prriuL.tli 
.storm

(AN EDITORia im -v /

• 5 X W is rather wide- 
the commercial

intended to take tSROO barrels, but las; Wade Duncan, Pattpa; Mrs. 
they had not made nominations to .Tom Gone. Big Spring; Mrs Irene 
his committee. Likewise, he said. Axbury. and G. N. Duncan, cush- 
rephtng to interrogations from Ing. Okie.; also two graod-dmwh- 
Moody. he did not know the Tide-' ten who live at Brownsville. She 

wrtild take 102*6 is also survived by six great-grand^

0 playground ball 
‘t Junior high ach 
- of these teams

the various voting preci 
county are as follow*:

McL-an. John Spark*. LcFors, K 
Bacchus: Alanreed W f . Ball; 
Knorrp. Joe Loopar; South Pampa 
box. W. H. Lang; Laketou. F rns 
Janes; Farrington. Ira Spearman; 
Hopkins. Grady Enochs; Klngsintll 
Joe Bonds; First National bank 
building i box. T. E. Rene, and oourt- 
hauae box. J. M Dodson. ^

On account of the two-third* vote 
necessary for passage, it la desired 
that no friend of good road* out- 
Risk the duty of v o tin iT w id r - 
spreod approval of the plans has 
inspired, the belief that the Issue 
ha* a very good chanoe of receiving 
approval at the poll*. '

Voting Place Cbaanq 
Only one change In th^tocat 

of pofhng places has ” “—
atio-i 

reported
by officiate of the *8.230,000 road 
band’ election which will be voted 
upon  ̂tomorrow by citizens of the

Pampa 
Street

. _  . Plggly-Wiggly Nh 8 store 
mat formerly located. Thk is In the 
that black across the tracks, on the 
west side of the street. T. H Lane 
will be In charge of the election 
W. H. Lang was appointed to act

The polling place In 
will .he on South 
where 1

i Judge but he resigned. Mr Lane, 
who baa been Judge of election:, lor 
80 years, was appointed t» serve lu 
his place.

Other-voting places lntbo county 
win l|* as follows 

The ocurthouse. rear of the First 
National bank building. Farrington 
schoolhousc. Laketon schoulhousv. 
Bela Grain company, Ipftgsntll; 
Grandview schoolhouse. Hopkins No. 
1 schoolhouse. LeFDrv schoolhi u ;e 
and Bentley's insurance office, M> Leon. tXT'-i*

The polk will open at t  X. m 
and close at 7 p. m. Everyone who 
has »  poll tax May v o f p

Klein May Be
Sold Down River

from P»mpa entered 
the meet. By taking find In all of 
there events, McLean added 73 
points to her total. The mluddy 
condition ctf the road* prevented 
several Pampa entries from making 
the trip.

Pampas field and track' team 
swamped the McLean team with 
a total of 88 points, the McLean 
boys won 51 points. LeFors won 
the class B championship.

How MfcLean won the all-around 
championship:

Playground ball: girls 20. boys 30; 
tennk: boom double* IS, girls sin
gles 15. girl* doubles 15. girls sin
gles 15; volley ball. 15; extempor
aneous speech: glrk 20. bojb 5; 
spelling: juniors 80. senior* 10: de
bate: boy* 5, glrk t; declamation: 
senior glrk 7. bays ; essay writing 
6; first in Junior high school 
tracks 16; senior track entry 5; total

Pampas points were as follows: 
Tennk: bays doubles 10. boys sin

gles 10. girls double* 10, glrk sin
gles 10; volley ball 80: extempor
aneous speech, glrk 5. boya 20; de
bate; boys 25, girls 25: spelling 5; 
declamation; senior boys 15. senior 
girl* 10; essay writing 20; first 
pkee track and entry 35; total 
points 310.

It will be noted that Pampa stu
dents won first in every department 
they entered except tennk and 
spaffing.

The gldrtdgo school won flyst In 
mini playground ball, and will re
ceive a cup- The large silver loving 
cup won and donated the winner 
of the meet by the Southwestern 
Public 8ervirr comtmny will be giv
en to McLean school official* S3 
soon a* possible. It Is now In the 
office of John B. Heasey, colony 
superintendent.

Following are the point* made by 
the rural schools: .

Hopkins No. 1. 120; Back. 65; 
Grandview, 3fi; Laketon. 20. and

he did not know the Tide-' ter* who live at Brownsville, 
vould take 10,000 
Natural Oa* cor- 

Warrtn 
battel*, 
barrel?, 
ton CHI

water
barrel*.
poratton to.ooo barreta 
Quinlan company 12,000 
Btmwmitt company 5R00 
Vacuum 10.000 bmrete, Houston 
company 10,000 barrels. Crown Cen
tral company 15*00 barrels. Penn 
said the Crown Central company 
hod not made nominations until 
yesterday and then not ratably’ . Re
plying to Moody's questions. Penn 
sold the Magnolia company’s offer 
to take 34.000 barrel* daily from the 
field was one at two ratable nom
inations made to the committee.

children. She was preceded fn 
by her huaband 82 years ago. 

Duncan with her husband

City Emjjloye Is 
Taken by Death

T. B. Johnson. 41, employe of the 
rity In the street department, died 
at 4 o’clock this morning at a local 
hospital after an JlUicrs of raven 
weeks

Funeral services will be held tt 
the G. C. Malone funeral home at 
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon wt'h 
the Rev. TOfh W. Brabham In 
charge. Burial will be made Ir. 
Pampa cemetery.

Mr. Johnson, who was affection
ately known to hi* assodiates is 
"Blackle,” k  survived,, by his wife, 
Who Uvea here, a daughter. Thel
ma, and a son, Mbrvin Jean, of 
Phbenlx, Arte. Hte daughter was 
-visiting him at the time of his 
death.

Mr. Johnson had been an employe 
of the city for the last two year*. 
He was also a member of the Vol
unteer Fire department. Death 
wap due to a rupture of a bloui 
vessel in hte chest. The son. six 
years old. Is due to arrive her? Sur- 
day for the funeral.

-----------------------W -  „ lv g t  , T B m
a*, in 1848. The family, lived to and health rranr4* afound Linden until 1883 when Mia h C a lU l  resorts. 
Dilncan came to Duncan. Okie.', 
with her husband and her son. J.
N. Duncan and hk family. She 
hasi lived with him since that time.
In 1806, "Grandma’’ Duncan moved 
to Pampa with her son.

■Mrs. Duncan knew the hardship* 
of Civil war reconstruction in 
Georgia. Five years after the close 
ofthe Civil war. she movedl to Cass

11 Doys afflicted with green apples, Ameri
can business men have been prolonging what might have 
bben only a temporary condition. Isn’t it about time to 
quit thinking of what is wrong and consider what is 
right.

What is rigl\L *n Pampa?
For one thing, the soil is right. It was here before 

the boom. It made a prosperous community when 
wheat was considered Pampa'* greatest asset. Treeless, 
level, fertile, deep, our soil is an inspiration to the real 
farmer. He knows that, given proper tilling, it is very 
productive. It will continue to be RIGHT.

Another thing that is right is the location. We live 
in America, land of liberty and opportunity. We are 
Texan* proud of our ancestry, our history, our future. 
We are Panhandle residents, free, white, and blessed 
with a fine heritage. We live in Gray county, rich in 
flowing gold, famous for rapid development, dynamic 
in possibilities. 1

The, climate is right. It may be erratic, but it com
potes fa v ora b ly  with the health resort*. The air is dry, 
cool, and healthful, the sunshine constant. Mid nights in
vigorating. Rainfall is Hot great but is dependable in 
most years. It is not necessary for citizens to search out

Natural resources, chiefly oil, make Pampa the 
center of the most active area in the West Texas ter
ritory. Proration has slowed drilling but the liquid 
wealth is abundant and will be drilled when it will 
bring more money than it does now. Petroleum and 
allied industries will be leading Pampa assets for 
many years.

Transportation is RIGHT in Pampa. There is a fine
county, which was then a frontier east-west road, the Santa Fe, which is one of the best
country, almost. Oklahoma was a 
raw. pioneer land, recently varated 
by the Ildlans when she moved to 
Duncan. When she came U) Pain- 
I>A tn 1906. thlr section was Just be
ginning to be settled by farmers. 
The great ranches were Ju*t be
ginning to be broken up.

Worried Woman 
Finds Him Jailed

"Have you found him yet?"
Sheriff Blanacet was asked this 

three times by a worried womwi 
this morning in as many telephone 
conversation*.

"No. Not yet,” he answered, "but 
we re out looking far him. You say 
your husband never come home Is: t 
night at all—It looks pretty had.”

“ I'm afraid he's out In somg 
snowdrift froaen to death,” the anx
ious wife exclaimed tn a voice togh 
to desperate.

The fourth timfr the wlfq called. 
Sheriff Btenscet was able to in
form her;

"We have found your h-.i-ibcna. 
He’s In the county jail for dls'uib 
Ing the peace."

"In jail I—wait until l  get hold of 
him—the brute!”

today, and business men walked to 
their places of business, well cloth
ed. after ascertaining that ears 
could not crash through deep drift* 
on many streets. The drifts obey
ed the whims of whirling wind, 
piling shoulder high on some street* 
and sidewalks and leaving other 
places cleanly s\4>pt. Soares of 
cars were abandoned within a few 
blocks of their starting point*.

Event* Peetpomed
Comparatively few pupik and 

teachers reached their buildings, 
and authortUea quickly deddsd to 
suspend school for the day. Coach 
Odus Mitchell announced postpone
ment for the Invitation track and 
field meet scheduled for tomorrow 
Judge W. R. Ewing adjourned court 
until Monday an account of the Im
possibility of assembling juror* and 
witnesses. Mrs. May P. Carr, 
whose pupik were to give a music 
recital at the city hall tonight, de 
elded to delay* thk entertainment. 
The Rev. P. W O’Malley announced 
ooncellng of revival services today 
at the First Christian church. So
cial clubs decided not to meet.

Trains were considerably behind 
schedule with prapect of 
more ao. Safety First buses found 
going Imixxvdbl”. and only the 
Amarillo Unc was expected to get 
a car through today.

CoMeat In Texas
Pampa was one of the 

spots In Texas today, but thk did 
not prevent the lee company front 
making city deliver!**. Tho borer 
drawn vehicle, snow-covered, the 
shivering blanketed horse, and the 
bundled Iceman formed a freak 
picture against the background of 
the deserted streets and an atmos
phere befogged by eddying snow
flakes

It was the coldest late March day 
slnoe March 28, 1699, when 7 de
grees above was registered, accord
ing to the Amarillo weather bureau.

By The Associated Press 
A howling norther swcei 

down out of the Rocky Mounts 
drove springtime In full re* 
backward across Texas Friday, 
bringing snow, sleet, rein and our 
eero temperatures to the Pan hand Ij 
and northern portion of

I
:cplua
nt.rl.ul
rtrea*.

managed linen in the country- The Clinton & Okla
homa Western, a naw connecting link with Oklahoma,
is if growing importance because it taps a potentially. _  ^
great agricultural area. The Fort Worth & Denver,!*, tiueat^ng fruit rrops and 
Northern is working on the 110-milc Pampa-ChildreasJ truck gardens In Central Texas, 
line which “ will annex Pampa to Texas.’’ This road 
will be a great factor in making this city a wholesale 
point.

Not the least of the things that arc RIGHT are the 
citizens of this community. They are highest type of 
American, good workers and wise spenders, thrifty 
without being penurious. It is good to live where pure 
American blood makes up so high a per cent of the 
population.

THINK ON THE THINGS THAT ARE RIGHT IN 
PAMPA. Do more; go to the polls Saturday and make 
the highway situation RIGHT in Pampa and Gray county.

Districting Bill Is 
Expected To Lose

Even though the house Judiciary 
committee has drawn up s court 
redistricting plan which would ptacc 
Lipscomb, Hemphill. Wheeler, end 
Gray In one district, the blU nuk
ing such a provision was histtiy 
written and has practically no

chance of paotow. Rep. Dewey 
Young wrote In a letter received yes
terday by Judge W. R. Ewing.

The plan, sponsored by Rep I. J. 
Bums, would eliminate the 114th 
district court of which Judge Clif
ford Braly Is Judge. It would take 
Gray county out of Judge Ewing’s 
district, and give him Hansfcrd. 
Ochiltree. Hutchinson, and Roberts 
counties.

‘G rakle,’ English Horse, Is Victor
Stalled Car Is 

Reported Stolen

'GrogalacV Whig* Won 
Race in 1929, I* Second, 
and ‘Anadale” it Third.

NVILLE. Fla.. 21.
to-

Thompson
wonderlmr

te were in circulation body piaySTS

Robert Cecil, salesman at the 
urlware company, was 
lb  morning If aome- 
8 joke on him or if

At any 
of his car 
police. Thk

rate be reported 
ir to (he sheriff 
rhk morning h<

AINTREE. Eng., March 27. (/<>- 
Grakle. a strapping English Jumper 
owned by the Englishman, C. R. 
Taylor, today won the Grand Na
tional steeplechase, the hardest levt 
of thoroughbred horse flesh In the 
world.

Gregalach. the oig Irish steeple- 
chaser, which won In '.989 ten Mrs. 

the theft I Oemmcll, was second and Lady 
and t o l ? len*PP's Annandak was third.

It ’bras rumored
i of

Chick
left fielder, two pitchers 

tn cash for Kkln. but 
: offer had been refused

ponce in *  morning ne started, Orak*- ran the four-mile and a half 
out In hk FOrd ooudc but was stop-1 course over thirty Jumps in nine 

tba*. Branch pdd by a X M U l  Hr abandoned, sreorek foret a record.
the moebiiiu! add went to eali » l  the American owned

While he was gone some- | horses in the tore, of which there
one got b  hk
Late thk 
found il

11, was Victor Emanuelsi hk ear and drove away..
moralnp officers had not [ Rhytlcere. wMch finished fou-th.

1 closely fo llo w by M. D. Blah’s

Ballyhanwood, with R. K. Mellon'* 
and Blair’e GreatOlangeela seventh 

Span eighth.
The two American fa 

Easter Hero and 81r Lindsay, boqi 
owned by John Hay <Jock. Whit
ney, fell on the second time around. 
Easter Hero after leading at the 
half-way point.

The winner paid off at tho Juicy 
odd* of 100 to 6

It was the 92nd renewal qf the 
clank roc* which bto akJ ^ ra: 
1839 bv a Liverpool saloo 
who Wanted to draqr more cust 
ers to town to patronise hk W - 

Back poet the starting line on the 
tint round
9 m m *  _  p i n
American«
Blair's an at 
it out for the 

Out across the fgpcto and pvsr

favorites,

,n

the hedges only the bobbing heads 
of horses and riders could be seen 
until they cleared Valentine's brook 
and turned the corner for homo. 
Then it was seen that Oregaloch 
and Grakle were In the lead with 
Easter Hero well up. Three Jumps 
from home, however, Easter Hero 
weht to hk knees on rough ground 

the American hopes of winning 
rare went with him.f t

LONDON, March 27. 'UP)—C. C. 
Woods, 33. Buffalo. N. Y- won ap- 

■ $886,360 In the Irish
sweepstakes at todays 

Notional at Alntree with hk 
ticket on Oregaloch which placed 

Hk ticket cost him about

proxlmatoly 
hospital aw 
Grand Natlo:

other two big prises in the 
it to Emilio Beale, 

cafe owner, who bad the

ticket on the winning horse, Onklc, 
and to Oeange Dyamond of Cape
town, South Africa, who won third 
place with hk ticket on Annandak. 
Seals’* prim k  approximately 
81.772,720 and Djkmond’a approxi
mately $590,905.

Seals must divide up hk prise of 
mere than one and three-quarter* 
millions, however, os he sold part 
of hte ticket before the race.

" “ W E A T H E R
■ WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder In 

aouth portion, hard freeee tonight; 
Saturday fair, slowly rising temper
ature in north portion.

OKLAHOMA: Probably fair, cold
er tn coat and aouth portion*, se
vere frees* tonight; Saturday fair.

Panhandle temperilint* were low
est of the winter.

At dawn, the temperature hod 
slumped to 6 degree* above sere si 
Pampa. and a chill wind across tho 
plain* was driving mow Into drifts 
waist high, blocking streets and 
highways and making It Impossible 
to ree more than a hundred feet.
The snowfall was light out was 
pelted with great force by the wlna. 
Highway traffic was halted and 
trains were running late.

Cattle Men Warned 
< On the const, small craft had been 

advised to seek the safety of har
bors and all shipping wax warned as 
the strong northerly gales con
tinued. Cattlemen aud all other* 
not on the coast lino were warned 
to prepare for frees! ng weather Frt 
day night.

Truck growers and florists In the 
vicinity of Corpus Chrlstl were 
warned by the government wratlier 
bureau to prepare for killing frosts 
before Sunday.

Traffic in Amarillo was virtually 
paralysed by snowdrifts and a tem
perature of 7 degree* above *ero 
was recorded early Friday, with a 
northerly gale driving snow wnlch 
early Friday hod amounted to 
eight lnchea. T ie weather bureau 
at Amarillo predicted the wtn1 %nd 
snow would oeoee fcv noon but ex
pected a temperature or op of four 
or five degrees above aero Friday 
night.

As the gate swept across Wert 
Texas, the tcraprran::e dropped to 
31 degrees at Wichita Falk and to 
19 at Abilene, after a night of In
termittent snowfall and steet Hur
ries. Heavy snowfall began at Abi
lene at 9:46 a. m. Fl uky. P w t Was 
believed not materially damaged due 
to the dampneee.

No Fruit Damage 
nreertng weather ret in early PW-

ot Brown wood, after a light ___
during the right, but no fpi.t vxja 

tmoge was expected to result.
At San Angelo, the north nlndi 

, m* *  temperature to drop 
rrem 73 Thureday to S4 degroe* Fri
day morning. Rainfall ammmtirer Hi A

a

Mrs. J. D. Sackett 
s  This Mi 
Of Long

MN. J. D. sackett, 19. died at * 
o'clock thk morning In a local hos
pital after on Illness of sewtohl
months.

Funeral services will be heid at 
the First Methodkt church Sunday 
afternoon with the porter, the Bob. 
Tom W. Brabham, in charge. . 4$. 
C. Malone funeral home hen (barge 
of arrangements. .,.’

Mia. Sackett k  survived by fire 
children and her huaband. who k  
scoutmaster of troop Ne. 99 sad k  
on employe of 
ber company. The 
Ruby. Vrra Evelyn. J. D.
Louise, and Donna Sue. O 
vIvors include her mother 
ther. Mr. and Mrs. 2. K.
Pampa; three brothers, J. ' 
dy. Franklin. Mo.. K  A. 1 
Buck Mundy. Pampa; a Water. M A  
Frank L Hunt. Oklahoma City.

Mrs Sackett was born June 1A 
1902. at Beard more. Okkl Eke 
moved with her parents to F»mpo 
in 1911 and hod Uvea hero Wnee 
that time. She was a graduate of 
Pampa high
1923.

identified with UlD I
ous life of the
to A9 of an inch woe succeeded by
sunshine.

Sleet covered the ground at Vera* 
on and before the wind’s aneionght 
the temperature fell from 99 de
gree* st 7 p m. Thursday to 14 
degrees above aero Friday morning 
—the coldest weather of the jbdr 
far that city. I

In the middle portion of W nt 
Texas. OIney reported a-i 
lure of 18, with enow and 9

at U Sin 88 Text
I of on tilth

perature fell to 10 degree* at 
view, a bitter north wind ‘ 
snow flurries.

The temperature rudder 
ped below free sing at Fort 
and Dallas, shortly after ~ 
and an 18-mlle wind 
from the north Rain 
Worth amounted to 48 
Thursday afternoon end night.

■tabu In East ~
Thursday night at 
Shennan and snow 
at OainesvUie Friday 
er a light shower. Raima* I 
man amounted to 1.06 toehes 
ing the loot 34 hours and 
day was SHU falling. 1 
mum temperature time early

'BOet Texas, somewTud out of tbs 
path of the northerly past, re
ceived heavy rains, the 
non reaching Tyler and 
to LSI inches at Corsica 
24 hour* ending at f  a. I e’S
A temperature of 50 d 
reported at 8 a. m.

Southward, rain had 
85 at Waco and 
was 42 at f  a  m. 
weather was forecast.
«»ter weather prevailed a*

The north wind caused 
perature drop at 
m. Friday, following 
end fog. Slow rain 
Port -Arthur os a 
shifted to the nc 
drop in temperatun 
ported a temperature of 
ness and rain 
ness prevailed at _ 
freezing weather was 
Friday night.

Bare at
Borrer reported a

aero at 3 a7 
nine dMiwi
F r i d a y A  
which be 
temipted by a i 
fall Thw ‘  
feet dee

£

at’s a Snowstorm Compared toPampa’s Future? Vote for
■’■■mi

w m
• .

HjjBvSP
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SM-a-wrek Job. Dn not ashamed of
ft-**

"But, Also. dear. they 
Mentis! Ahd you fciow 1 
want tp help ytrn!"

Crntby Waned toward her 
are helping hie.” he raid 
hare. I don't Btippasc yd 
ever realize how much you’

/.' TWtS IS S6TT1M6
cinue J! rue teAO

a SSCORT ROOMS, 
flUT TUlSUL 86 /
THE FIRST TIME J

I've  EV6C. f  f**
BEEM IW , S  (*

\ ’1

‘ Van 
"You 
could

liy, Jtttt looking at yp« 
>8 no "One could be eo 
something I can't qilW

Catherine Langley smiled serene
ly. (mmplimeritx pleased her.

■ Then you'll do Just this oh* M;tl» 
thing to pleaae me?" the asked v.f*- 
ly. "This one little thin* — lor 
me?"

The young man hesitated. tfls 
uark eyes grew serious.

HdT Vo q H

iCRIPTION KATES
L^AILY NFWs’In ComWnat 
Morning. Evening and Sudsy.

CHICKSPRICES DOWN ON BAR
FOB SALE MAltCIli

100 TWo-weeks old Rhode Island M 200 One-week old Rhode Island H c f •  
100 One-week old Rf ode Isjfnd R e f #
lfK) Heavy Mixed ..........-----------mM
500 Day-old Rhode Island Beds 
300 Dav-old White Leghotos ... ^
100 Buff Orpingtons — ■*•••■----- W '
100 White Wyandottes • • -M:

for d e w e r y  jm nrj
1000 Day-old Rhode IslanctoReds M  -S  
300 Day-old White Leghoils 

We can supply the followlnBBrqtBs

Fantpa and Adjoining Counties

lews anti Pest, 
(News and Pc

Sunday)
Sunday)

Sunday!.,.
l Sunday) \jxnt! RMiroF -hie 

\uau-  svjujss iW, 
\.\ue A I.0M6  
Oocift!.' IS THAT f
THE SECRET /

| ROO/W? f l f i ,

OF TWIS SMAU-
PicTuce is a wey hole 
X am THE OKtt-Y OME 
WHO HAS A HE y -  AMD 

. 0MLOCKIM6 THIS OPENS 
A LOWS PANEL. TO e
THE BACK OF YoO  J

UHOH.... X a  
see-aorrC l, 

ct-evEtt-.- H  
QUITE.'.' f

Chicks lered in
, White 
WhitePUBLIC

'erenre or article.

tOUfiHOQKHAH AWiftr O/'HIAUI
And some uf the sunbeams-e par
ticularly favored group — danced 
about the tlttan head of Catherine 
Lhngley who. at 34, still looked 
young enough and lovely enough to 
defy dancing sunbeams.

She was leaning bark against a 
low, tapestry-covered divan. Her 
frock of sheer green crepe with deli
cate embroidered traceries of gold, 
liad been cut and fitted by a design-

r morning when toe I* to meet 
Crcsby, home from a year and 
1 studying art in Parts
toy has known CrOaby since 
lays when both of them lived 
d  dame cheap rooming hcu»e 
couple are hot engaged but

er whose name was world famous. 
The glowing auburn hair, swirling 
with earths, perfectlpn and drawn 
back from the ears, was like a coro
net. Mrs. Langley's aristocratic 
(ace was utterly pale except for the 
Ups which formed a, narrow crlm- 
aon bow. Her eyes were the green 
of her goam, shaded w.th gray.

Bverythtog about her—Item the 
n»mir%' bowl of popples on the 
mantlepiere to the jade aah tray on 
the low table beaMe her—had been 
rhoten as stage properties to en
hance the beauty df their o.nter.

Mrs Langley's eapresalon was 
thoughtful. She (poke in a low, 
contralto voice

“But you must see," she war say
ing -how important It U for you 
to VncW these people! They nive 
Influence and they'll help yap.'

Alan Crotoy snuffed out hn rlg- 
aret and moved uneasily.

“ I know," ho aakj, “only—ill feel 
like a four-flutoer. Tbu know how 
lucky I think I am even to get *

CASH

Bley's sitting room, 
curtains of pelt- grid (e e l  D elicious

By Cowcui
E t€T VWBY BITTY?] IMEN1ME -DOtSS 
1 bought them I PajAm w ! um’ VN ? 
Mg.TMfY'QE TUE /  TMfy'u PUT pop’s KECK 
LkTcmr n o '’ S out ol* jo in t .Go  show

M  d W N d ^ k V V  TO MINI

YOU DOtCT MELn TO 
SJLY YOU YOUNGSTCRS
IW  LNEkBlNG those 

THIHGV p u r  IN

SHOPPING today 
.SEE WHAT SHE

Sought g* ,

Large, Clean, 

10 Pounds

’a JewelCloth Bafr,
10 lb *

Solid Pack,
3 No. 2 cans

Fresh 
Country, 
Potind _!  SOMETHING'S 

GOTTA be Come T'&ET 
THAT PAIR. OF ftOAUWGS 
OUT OF TVtfi dOuSE 0EfOftE 
AO%A GOES CLEAN DfkfFY, 

fflgagL TP.YVHG To BE 
' V  as  Y'ouNta

* ysLaCv ** atAOYS
Fresh Stock 
2 lb. box

Solid Pack, full 
site, No. 2 ean

Gold 
Medal, 
12-lb. Sack

Large Size, 
Winesapa, doz

W » !L \
COLOMV > 
ftUSIMPSS

J
-B u n  i c  /

I’M 60IN6 UP THE 
R) SEE IF 1 

C*M VtHO^ COLONS
TrtE
LUtK.m wtti

dTU PWIT LEFT 
aTH tH onnor 
W  WUI03 ft 

t*  urny
TH m  HftftT
wist unto
TOR WJtm TO 
CO* MW ISCORT 
iW Bim oi*

LOVtUCl

27, 1831. i—i-
PAWPA PAILY NEWS PAGE TWO-----------

I H  PAMPA D AEY NEWS
itely ooverthg Pom pa and Oray county

IS second-class matter March 16, l»27, at the port office 
as. under Act of March 3. 18W. 
of the ASSOCIATED PRESS - -Jress is excluiivehr entitled to the use for rcpubli- 

ILspatches credited to or not Otherwise credited In 
the local news published herein, 

re-publleatltlon of special dispatches herein also are

nth (News and Post, lncli 
By Mail, OuUMe Gray 

« x  Months (News and Post, hiclui 
Three Months (News and Poet, includ:

M . ................. noVK b  W lAny erroneous reflection upon the

theyre my 
know I da so

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
’

........

C u e  b u sy
tMAT WAS 

rA^rtBtousuy  
PiSAPfJfiAttSD  

PROM A  
g fc -B tr  Room 
IM wPdbR's 
H ou*E Vlhs, 
1 g rd n e .v i* £ ,

H ello’s  p R ite  
jE >«ieL....

. j

O LD  MAM 
HECTOR.

d is c l o s e s

t h e  G s e p e r
Rc o m

_J

-M-aAC

.TUIS 18 TM6 P « T  T
ANY C>n«R. UVIKL3 S 
BUT MVG6LF HAS W'- 
BfEM ADMITT6D;
*fe> W /
speciA'.
Ooowi...

\ Nito, w w a S T '
TAUtlM6..-JuSr WEFP 
IM TM6 BACk6BoULtX . 
THIS IS (301 MS Tb 

BE A P iece  OF 
DCTfecTlVE vjook,

x cam feee
THAT ALREADY

YES-Non) Co AS 
XYG TOLD '*xy...NO 
TAUOMB-JUST LX»k 
ABOUND aLl TtoO 
'NAMT TO, BUT NCfT 

A VMORD-.OOME 
i W - OM- UES c ALUMS

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY
802 W . Foiter F. S. Brown, M|F. Phone 844

POULTRY Small, Fat Hens, - 
Dressed, Poidnd

We have a supply oil nice fryers

Prepared, 
quart Jar 18c Ovals,

large

S A R D I N E S
s i z e ___ 12c

M A L T
35c

EGGS Strictly Fresh Country^ 
Guaranteed, <kJ Z . i, 
2 Dozen _____ 4-.--

pkgs.
Large 
6 lbs. 35c Any Kind, 8 tall

or 6 email
—

25c

E S O R A N G E S S A H A R A
24c Medium aize, extra O i l_  

choice, doa. --------mrV%
Choice, ripe fruit, 
dozen . _ - .

i k  h M « T  o i i s a  W K r n t  a m  e n k

s
toCMMflU.WfT* 1H8 C5UJIW QMt UPWiO
WlFTTO m  Td Tft WfcttO ST ATM.

advance 
Rocks. Buff 
Wyandottes. Whi
Wc can . ell -you n Rhode 

LIVE AND-GROW “
Capacity for 

One Used Buckeye Coal 
Self Reguli.ting Gas Br

PURI..._______________ __ ■ >
Baby Chick Feeders of Various sires—Baby Chick Water Cant
Hatching Eggs, per dozen ....................................................... ...30c
Custom Hatching 3‘ »c per egg. Satisfaction guaranteed on 

Custom Hatching
B. K. Disinfectant, Louse Powders, Toe Peck Sajve to prevent

cannibalizing __
SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE ORDIJtS FOR BABY CIHCKS

■  COLE’S HATCHERY

R A B
PHONK6

Quart Str,

H O N E Y
Dozen Medium

Large Heads

L E T T U C E

$2.50 Delivered

Pound Firm

C A B B A G E  2 K «
16-oz. Seedless (Carton)

R A IS IN S  1 0 4
Pound Cherry Red

R H U B ’ R B  12 '/2c
Edgemont, carton (pan
try tin free) Graham

e m e u s  B e
2 lb. Round Carton

9c
Wapco No. 2 GREEN

B E A D S  I t V

Big Boy

jB H IL 7V)C|

H H 4 i
Best Yellow

2 PoBBd Carton

R i d  - - -
S Bars White Naptha

S O A P  —  15 c
Largest Size

C B P I F M I T  k
Each ^NSTANT

P 0 3 T 1 I R  --  M e
2 Pound Carton

W D E S  2 >
Dozen Winesap

A P P L E S  1 3 ,
TUNA

Pound Fresh

T O M T O ’S  17 '/2c
Edgemont Carton (pan
try tin free)

C R A C K E R S  3 1c
Pound

C U U F L R t t ^ c  L E M O N S - 2 5 c
Package Stick paqHy D,

C A N D Y  18 c  L O A F
S Pound Bag

16 c
Lh. American Brick

C H E E S E  ~  29c
Pound BOILED

Cured Smoked

O X Y P O L  - 19 c
No. 1 Can

T M M f t O E S  t c
Dozen 360’s

Delicious

Pound CREAMERY

B D T l E t  »
p e e r

B O A S T S  1 I H e
mrnmmtm

Trade With Us, GET BEST SET OF DISHES EVEN 
Given Away— Get Your Coupons -

u . , ,
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NUMB FINGERS COLD NOSES CAUSE TEARS
No Classes Are Pupils Plan Ftir 

Spring Exhibit
f W V k EAStER

BRIDES
V  * X C i i  A .. 1

itOLLYtE SELLERS HINKL1 To Attenu Meet 
In WashingtonWhat’s happened, folks? Ilav< 

we in our dreams gone with Byrd 
to the south pole, or has Santa 
Claus honored us with a visit to hii 
lend?

The meeting of the Child Study

r >, which was to have been held 
afternoon to the home Of Mrs. 

A. B. McAfee has been postponed 
until Friday of neat week. Mi> W. 
S. Tolbert will be hosteee in the Mc
Afee home, 629 N. 3omervtUe. and 
>*rs. W. A. Crawford will be leader. 
The mooting will tfe held at 2:30

Horace Mann pupils are makiug 
ptahs for an exhibit io be Held at 
the school the latter part of April 

The exhibit will be a synopsis of 
the year's work, and will include 
booklets, posters, ;nats, and other 
articles.

teacher %  T. A. Cox, poo >nd 
giade pupils presented the lol'.uw- 
mg program at Horace Mann school 
Thursday morning as • o'clock: .

America, sung by group.
Scripture. Betty Jane Wizard.
Rhythm band. La Crartne.
Bong, Lullaby. Jacquelyn Davis

son.
Bobby Shasto, sung and acted by 

Pauline Melntmh, Mary Mac* Mc- 
Ctie and Roy Work map.

Beading, Sylvia Blaine.
Quarrel, Mary Rlir.abeth' Beaty 

and Janis Keames.
Stcry, “Poor Elisabeth June,” 

Mary Lynn Bchool/lcld.
"Wolf and Seven Kids," Betty 

Jane Willard.

toasting peanuts, poppinj corn, 
playing dolls aiuund the llrcsid< 
there pastimes, with all lessons for
gotten, are diversions for Pampa 
school children today

But the day did no: have such a 
pleasant beginning. Many pupil, 
braving the snowstorm, ref.ttfcc’ 
school afoot, most o? them with 
numb. fingers and loes, red noses, 
and tearful faces which oaured 
many moments of tmxiety on the 
part of parents and teachers.

No classes were taught and ah 
parents who could be reached bv 
telephone were asked to call for the 
children. There were no school 
buses running

Principal J. A. Meek and the one 
teacher, Miss WiUeiia May, who ar
rived at Baker school this morning 
were kept busy caring for the 61 
pupils who came. "About, thirty of 
the pupils were crying,” sai l Mr 
Meek. "We ran cold water over 
their hands and kept them away 
from the fire until they were .1 lit
tle warmer."

On Monday there were 338 pu
pils at Baker school, this b.-lng 
about the average attendance bn 
clear days.

Three teachers arrived at Hor
ace Mann school, and ohe other 
sent n substitute. There were only 
Mine children project, and flirir 
parents were asked to call .lor

Miss Maxine Lyon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lyon j ( this 
city, has been elected delegote to 
the national Kappa Delta conven
tion to.be held in Washington. D. 
C.. June 29 to July 4.

Miss Lyon is a junior in -he Uni
versity of Wyoming.

And Easter Is nearly here.

Here's the problem. Whatever 
can we talk about on a day like this 
—the day after the coldest night of 
the year, yet so near East-sr—aiMl

See—'E a s t  LYNNE'—Sunday.

Revival Services ..
Are Discontinued

Inclemency of the weather has 
made it necessary to postpone re
vival services at the First Christian 
Church until Sunday. Services will 
be held each evening nevt week, 
howevOr, iind prayer meetings will

still be appropriate?
Chamberlin Must 

Remain On Ground
I have it. We’ll haw a chat 

abodt EASTER COATS.
"Figures, fancies, nnd finances." 

says Diana Merwtn. A. P. writer, 
‘ have influenced designs for new 
spring coats.

"The spring mode displays coats 
light and dark, fitted or straight, 
fur-trimmed of plain.

“There are dark blue, black and 
brown pebbly weave wool coots for 
street wear designed with fitted 
waistlines and slightly flared skirts. 
Some hug3 simple revere collars, 
while others are designed with V- 
necks without anv collar at all.

IT must A  a J u m d e d  ankle ♦ 
MarchJAndifi^olor —  Hi# I

importarw, f^^her# must be pei 
this not A ra vg n t. Holeproof H< 
Icocy, debility,suov9^yling, am 
chojimfor all thosaJpWOk brid
y t .  4063—  OrModlm hvitf tJIUHry 
f in e r  and 4*11- ?Uet ed ^ r 
French hnl. All thi irrmrt# colu#

ms t>nA Jthe Wedding
[J  yJLwoiiery are so 
mnaJQ in a costume for 
Wm Its diaphonotis del- 
inly colors—is the lofllco I 
MwdUbp'e who are not.

NEW YORK. March 2T. ( «  — 
Clarence Chamberlin, trans-Atlan
tic filer, may stay on the ground 
awhile. & -

He Is accused of flying a license., 
plane without n 'Hint s license and 
of flying lower u. the | law allows 
over New York bay.

Sanford L. WUlit3, chief Inspector 
of the aeronautical division of the 
United States department ot cmi- 
merce, forwarded the charges to 
Washington.

WllUts summoned the flier before

him on receipt of reports he flow 
over New York bay at an altitude! 
of 40 feet. City ordinances* and 
federal regulations require a mini
mum altitude of 500 teet.

The Inspector said lie asked to see 
Chamberlin's license and was 
shown one that had expired.

be held by women of the church 
bach afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Under federal laws the filer faces 
fines of (500 on each count and he 
may be temporarily refused n li
cense If the charges ate sustained.

A plan to tor for flic men’s alti
tude record, now held by Capt. 
George Haldcman, Mil be delayed 
until disposal of the charges. ’ 

Chamberlin Is employed by the 
airplane division of the New York 
polRe department in an adfisery

“For the dressy woman there are 
dark smooth-finished wools de
signed with waist-length capes bor
dered In lynx or fox, and green, 
brown and blue models finished 
with high-standing fur collars.

“Apple-green, pastel pink aiMl 
pearl gray broadcloth coats cojMT- 
ed In blue fox and designed As Hh 
fitted or semi-straight lines nm pre- 
e?nted for formal aftemooi# wear 
with matching orepe frocks.

“Coats for spring wear are wweQ, 
11 to 13 Inches from tile ground, one 
Inch longer than the dress."

EatEvwcvthing 
-X'withdut Fear1 

{  Of Indigestion
lots ot roods you can't 
or gas, bloatjng. |ialiu 

eh and bowels? 
ve to  pass up favorite 
- i i ' f rest enjoy them? 
Tgniy^ need Tanluid 
u n t f l  yean. TuuMv

rrhe play everyone loves—"EAST 
•YNNE"—LA NORA—Sunday.

Youlr always remember— "EAST 
LYNNE." j fBight pupils and about the same 

number of teachers were present 
at Ham Houston aelvooi. One'lht)c 
boy walked from across the railroad 
track, a distance of more then ten 
blocks. In good weather there me 
about four hundred pupils In at
tendance at Sam Houston.

Two schools, Woodrow Wilson 
and Merten, were snowbound and 
could not be reached by either pu
pils or teachers.

Pupils were dismissed as fast t % 
they arrived at high sciidol arc* jun
ior high. There were 35 or 30 pu- 
blls and a'large percentage of the 
teachers in attendance- at each of 
these schools.

And here’s an A. P. report from 
Paris: “Smart Europeans are wear
ing dresses like coats. The new 
models cross in front In double- 
breasted fashion, are fitted at the 
waist and may be worn with or 
without a belt. Dirk colors in soft 
wools or heavy silks are most popu
lar."

Haven't, you noticed those very 
styles in Pampa?

who dj 
te foodstheir

Mrs. ^ rv e ru t Boper: 
Jacktca^St., Toupfa. 1 
“Five years I jdm  troubl 
bloating uiidpRizzy H 
lac; tonec^fli my-wholF 
lncreasM£mr wight 30 

ifj^ u  Bitfcr #om indlHtefuf. uu>
i ( iW l̂on or
ic a chance 
bottle often

torpid ll 
to help 
brings t 

Tanlaij 
made of 
are rrco<

Violet Shoppe
South LaNora

Piano Recital Of 
Today Postponed

The piano recital which was to 
have been given this aMemoon and 
evening by pupils o: Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr has been postixuwl 
because of bad weather. Mrs. Carr 
is connected with the Pampa Col
lege of Music.

An apparent censor ihlp of xircless 
dispatches to YunnaiJu has been 
effected by the National govern
ment, supposedly to prevent Slfcu- 
taticn of details of the murder of 
two American missionaries there 
last week. i

ilzed by the United Stater 
poeta. Get it from your 
pday. Your money back If 
kelp you. —odv Jacket styles, dressy 

crepes and chiffons, light 
woolens and the»opular 
knitted suits. AJfffolon^ 
s i z ^ f r o m  1 2  w f i O . Y & y  
Bp«ial at— /  y

The play everyone loves—"EAST 
LYNNE"—LA NORA—Sunday.

SAVE MONEY EVERY DAY AT THE

Pampa, Texas

S a t u r d a y  1
(Time to Read, 1 Min. 26 Sec.)

The Nyal Store Sales
sale

e always 
wujarticuli 
h, well I  
f. For M,

•opular an

(Time to Save)
Watteau, Bustl^Back 

Pokes. Very SWcialman decas
an ifljfkfensive just uMw mm 
f n shtuMEp her \m̂ robeJS(fchof̂  
froi&cNcAmfe print 
frows in ̂ ffightful solidjpla^f 
they all^p*otflaim tije lafejf fash
ion n ! a l l  MR mSfid at real

40c Squibb’:

Coats(Tooth paste that guards 
the dgnaer line) l erhaH^ym are ^ R h ia r  

t h ^ ^ t y d f u l  F liiT o j^ y o u  
tgp|K Re

ran rmtorJn a rcM ri nd s arc 
here. B ^kw ^four health. 
If jm i fear bad consult 
udnr doctor thei 
presccjlpTion ti 
fillJmy doctor 
tidn accurate!
Mot substitutf.

(Over 26 million Jars)

Our entire line of Spring 
Coatsalues.

Toilet Article*
$1.00 Jergen’s Q» 
Lotion ---------------  O*
50c Woodbury’s 
C ream s____ _—  0 «
50c Pepsodent 0 (  
Tooth P aste-------- O •
$1.00 Lucky Tiger qJ. 
Hair T o n ic______ 9*
<75c Fitch’s / p i  
Shampoo ______ /  91
50c Prophylactic 0| 
Tooth Brush ____0 *
$1.00 Coty’s 0 (
Perfume ------— ?
75c Agnes Sorel 
Cleansing Cream-- " t
50c Batha 0 (
S w ebt___________
50c 0 (
Non-Spi ----------------Ot

_________4

r We 
iscrip-

Byrup 
i l n ___ Buy now while you have 

a good selection. You 
may have these c o a t s  
Saturday for—Every important hat fashion of 

is here, in this extraordinary 
Brims that wear a gay flowe 
witching bow . . . br 
or sweep down prov 
the profile. Straws as 
. . . as soft as i. “  
moulded to give 
and every color.

le season 
ollectiori. 
or a be- 

<e a halo 
'alf hiding

__ ____ as the silhouettes
felt "and f abric, tucked and 

the sam£ soft lines. Black

$1 Nyal atarsa 
parilla Tom e .

50c ^yaUJbld 
C a p s u M f ^ — -
■ < " /N '> -^ I i lk

The safe antiseptic

We have a wonder
ful line of Infants’ 
a n d  * little Girls* 
hand made Dressed 
of Silk, Urten and 
Batiste. Remember 
in /mr Children’s 
Department you’ll 
find as fine a selec
tion as you would in 
any city!

40c Bj 
Aspirk
50c (  
Lavorl
$1.25 .

At the City Drug Store Creovd 
you will always find qual- gQ<X ( 
ity merchandise at the C w or 
best price. Also good, 
clean service awaits you. ■  
Our everyday prices save H  J 
you money on your home I  
needs. H  ■

Two GroupsDid You 
Know That?

p An a m a l a q u e

CHARMEUSE
MILAN
RAMIE
BAKU

(The Germ Killer) 
It is absolutely 

non-poisonous
New) In 

gold bo*< Distinctively 
black and

GIVE WHITMAN’S 
CHOCOLATES FOR 

EASTER
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tin boy on the table cross the 
room, ;«it Gypsy did not think At
them. Nuttier did she swtuMpMi
the light. Darknrs was jy b B p -

Gypsy did not know wliattMe it 
was when at last she arose, tapped
'out of her clothing and prBared 
for bed. Not until her head reached 
life pillows did the tears come. 
Then she wept bitter, choking sobs. 
She wept until exertion quited her. 
Crosby's neglect gradually became 
less of a tragedy. He would explain 
it all when she saw him tomorrow. 
Alan would make It seem very silly 
of her to have been so miserable. 
Comforted, at last she slept.

Sure enough, the following morn
ing h”r hopes were justified. It w m  
11 o'clock. Gypsy was coming ufL 
the stairs after breaklast and a 
walk. As she passed the third floor, 
landing Crosby’s door opened. Thd 
young man appeared, smiling, i A  

"Qypsy!” he called. "Walt a mtW 
utc—I want to see your

(To Be Continued) f  ,

rooming house. Remember, you've 
promised.''

•'I'll have to find a place as 
cheap."

' Tou can do that. There are a 
doden neighborhoods to choose 
from."

"They've—they've been awfully 
nice to me down there.”

“Whom do you mean by they*?"
Why—the woman who runs the 

place. Ihe others who stay there."
Mrs. Langley smiled. "That 

proves you need me to see you're 
not imposed upon," she said. 'It's 
only that I want you to be com
fortable so you can do your best 
work. dear. Is that so dreadful?”

He agreed that It was not. He 
would move within the next few 
days. Anyway before the end of the 
week. ; i

Crosby left the apartment with 
the promise to return at 7 o'clock. 
They were to attend a dinner party 
with friends of Mrs. Langley.

the occasions when Gypsy had need 
to call upon this inheritance

She sank down upon her favorite 
•eat—a ltttu old trunk pulled be
fore the windows and covered with 
gay floral cretonne. The windows 
weir, cloaed and Gypsy raised one 
of them to Its full height. The 
fresh, cool air was comforting. She 
took a deep breath and leaned he.' 
arms against the window sill.

In the west the sun was shining 
but its light was hidden by the 
housetops. There was a single tree 
in the small square of rear yard 
which Gypsy could see and a line 
hung with laundry. In the house 
across the way there were lights 
and a woman moving about the 
kitchen.

Downstairs, the girl knew Alan 
Crosby was dressing for dinner. He 
had spoken vaguely of spending 
the evening with "people he met In 
Europe.” Nothing at all about 
when he was to see Gypsy. Not 
even excuses. Nothing at all about 
when they were to eifthange news 
and gossip as. In letters, Alan had 
said he was so eager to do.

Gypsy rested her head wearily 
against the casement. She had 
reached the inevitable conclusion 
and there was no doubt about it. 
Alan had changed.

That, unfortunately, was not the 
worst of it. The worst or the situa
tion was that Alan ljad changed 
and she had not.

Gradually the sky darkened 
More lights blinked in the opposite 
building and the odor of cooking 
food reached Gypsy's nostrils. Even 
then she did not tlfink of eating. 
There were crackers and cheese and 
a Jar of marmalade In the equate

Secretary, WashlnjV:' 
0, 1831. Proposal i ag

«  (Continued From Page 2) 
again he kisses her.

"Catherine!" He whispered at 
last brokenly. "Oh. Catherine!"

She drew away slightly. A 
faintly mocking, quality came into 
the woman s smile She knew so 
exactly how to time her moods 

“ st would not only 
escort but he was

Treosui
D. C.,1 
10, 1831 
the Dn 
corner 
37.000 8 
of appr 
tire nm

AprlMT 1931. 
ru/mts of the jKhooi r>i«- 
Ir it three year

don.ill *  to 
■ S o l 1 a

at wide* 
Pampa 1
trlct will, 
term, A 

In or<* 
may be 
w.l) be n 
x  filekffi 

a
titgrda'e

thrgfn.unies oNMmdldates 
dWert on tlte" JBjoi ,, it

This young
-fee a i w i i l l J l I I —  
proving manageable. It would ull 
be u  easy at she' had Imped.

“There will b» other times," she 
reminded him. rising. “And we 
will have eveningsv together—as in 
fails. But my little'^arty this eve
ning—ynull op x f  

Crosby nodded 
‘•Of course I wtll.”
Mrs. Langley moved toward the 

mantel and drew one of tire scarlet 
tulips from the amber bowl. Then 
she tamed about, toying with the 
blossom. She could see her reflec
tion in the mirror across tire room 
Site was pleased with the reflection.

v'; v.;+ '• ■ • / ■ \
The young man waited, watching. 

Now he arose.
“ I wish I could paint you as you 

are, standing Ufere!” he exclaimed. 
“Lord. Catherine, you're beaqUlui! 
I t a t 's  no one like you!"

She waved, aside ills word*. AI-

lMRrrutcd and, 
Jnrlldlng site] 
■Upon applicad 
will supply pa 
a circular gil 
renoirements I

■reiwapr'inted
R>. and Char. I. 
•Rose Clerks.
»*  at 8:00 A. M. 
<4kard of Trus- 
m cftW  Feb. 20.

ITMICT.
Business

13-20-27-3 surest way toJn-en the members 
of my fatnjfyVrom being con
stipated.’^lillions of users JWvo 
found t l A  Kellogg's A i.p JTran  
guarani* £»• relief fiwfn both 
temporaq^flga rccwpGg con-

Pills and clnteMBs a rule, have 
to be taken n^Pouiiting doses— 
or they baamKc useless.

KcllmffVi A i,l-Bra.n offers 
yoti^Hatui «1, s a fi^ ^  
the headaches, thrdizzmPSF, the 
loss of e n e r g y i t  a<vdrji|u^

Tmjmt with milk or cream, 
f mi^Rr honl|^dded. Use it in 
cooMng too.

M ’ all>  hoccrs, in tn^K8-»nd- 
jmStwpckage. Made by Kellogg 
W Baltic Creek.

LYNNE"—LA NORA—Sunday.

G R EAT R EVIVALJO ANN F]
BeautiMl hand^ni 
dresse# and bdhni 
McCl#lan, jM -ig f,

le childicn' -at Christian Church 
500 East Kingsmlll

Euery Night Except Saturday
meeting friends. No one noticed 
that after the girl had climbed the 
stairs to her room die did not go 
out to dinner.

For three years now that room 
with the sloping celling and two 
rear windows had been Gypsy's 
home. She had moved to Mrs. 
O’Hare's as soon as she had been 
able to gtve up the flat In Brooklyn 
after her father died. Jerry Mc
Bride's Insurance paid his burial 
expenses, one month's rent, a few- 
scattered debts and left $300 in 
the ' bank. The city editor of the 
newspaper on whifti Jerry lrad been 
a copyreader for eight years gave 
Gypsy tbc letter of Introduction 
which had brought about her em
ployment as a typist by the Msi - 
Namora Electrical Supply company. 
The business training she had re
ceived In high school was meager 
preparation with which to cam a 
livelihood, but Jerry's daughter had 
Inherited l some or her father’s 

pluck.
That. Saturday evening—alone in 

Mer dreary quarters—was one of

rtH^JnjAk dough. Then in 
the <*M- You can be sye 
of pmtet bakings in usiaff—

ways there was purpose beneath 
the silken exterior of ■ Mrs. Lang
ley* manner but that purpose was 
deftly concealed

“Let me see If you met n that." 
she said quickly ' W1U you do me a 
favor?"

You know that I will.”
She paid him with a smile. "Very 

well. Then you can jiuiui ine. I 
will pose for you any time you say. 
The favor Is that you arc to move 
from that wretclicd downtown

■cross from

WHAT IS MORE 
ATTRACTIVE THAN A

BEAUTIFUL LAWN?
W HITE
HOUSEHave You Heard 

I  O’Malley?
* jFeaches Fure Gospel 

Christian Revival 
JlHi East Klngsmiil

Witile you are laying plans (or 
your M k  remember we carry 
a j ^ p l d t  line m  lawn grass 
seffls, Italuding Aentncky Bio

■ry and M arket
e Delivery—$2 50 

Orders
216 North ruyler 

PHONE 854A l l - B r a n

of Sargon
idfered with the worst kind 
Pwtlon and stomach trouble 

Iks past year and was In a
/rundown condition." stated

Pampa’a
Busiest
Store

[LLEN Pam pa's
'Busiest
* Store

ICHARD
Drug Company, Inc.

Levine's Pre-Easter EcQnomy Event is setting records in -Pampa for quantity 
sales and quality/values! New merchandise arrives every day and Is placed 
right jn stock at sale prices. Ask your neighbor about the sensational values 
at Levine’s. *' ",

Next to Postoffice

Silk
Dresse

C igarettes
2 pkgs. for ngburn's

Easter

S A T I R W A Y ^
^ P E C I A t e ^

A g a j r t ^ l . 2 :
rhjJTjr. 08. 

A d le jpca___S9i

Every few days we are tujpimF ck
of silk dresses, but new oq#i tak^
their place. We have y^W it frfnusu 
heavy so that every one clWbuy sevaj^TA 
large shipment will be unp«ckeda^o plac
ed on sale early Saturday kiou^Fg. More 
will arrive every day from nufyimtil Easter 
. , . COME AND SAVE

THREE FAST SEH^NG GROUPS

$3.00 , 
Ambrosia
Cleanser^
Creams

MACARONI
•r Spaghetti. « | *  
8 boxes C tVJohn Ruggsber. Route 8. Box >16. 

Oklahoma City. "Practically evsry 
night I had to take a laxative fog 
habitual constipation; I was blltouf 
and dlkxy and never did feel Just 
right. My stomach got better from 
the time I started taking Sargon 
and I never have the least sign of 
Indigestion now. Bargain Pills gave 
me lasting relief from constipation 
I have gained eight pounds sleep 
good and get up in the morning 
lesUng great ”

Sold by Palheree Drug Co.—adv.

ir Window

ram p a  
Fu^iiture Co.

4 Doors East Rex Theatre

ouiier s t 
l/CMy . .V?B7c 
^a#Pepsin_98c

Fi^e Year 
Lock 

Diaries

New Gem
RAZOR

Improved
Model ilk

Bottles25c Pyi 
60c Mi 
50c

ToJth Brush____39c
85cMnd Salts ____ 74c
$1m> Bayer's

A s p i r in ___._____ 89c
|m: Milk of Mag-

M  nesia 1________37c
B l  Pepsodcnt Anti-
’ septic __________89c
$2 Karess Pwd__$1.69
$1.00 Elmo Cleaiui-

ing C ream _____ 87c
$1.00 Hind's H &
A Cream __________ 87c
60c Packer’s

Sham poo___ 1— 4?,c
25c Mennen's Tal._l9c 
$1 Mineral Oil 69b 
$1 Mello-Glo Pwd. 79c 
25c Dr. West’s 

Tooth Paste J___ 19c

H. THOMAS gay
All Kinds of Carden Seeds

Saturday and Monday Specials

Pond’s
Skin

Lotion
and

Cleansing
Tissue

Ladies’ P o r t o  
Rican Slips and 
H a n d  M a d e  
Gowns in Whites, 
Pink and Orange 
— Choice

N e w  Millinery
Arriving daily for the 
Mis* and Matron. 
Visit our new Mil
linery department.

Tooth
Paste

BEANS
•Pinto,
10 pounds75c

Reach
Eagle
Golf
Balls

' >1.00
Congress

Bridge
Cards

Grapefruit
Gcod sise,

Fast color house frocks that are suitable 
for porch and street wear. You’ll find un
limited (^elections at LevineW A walking, 
talking advertisement for our store. The 
New Scandal# Frocks and Pajama Frocks 
are included.

Onion Sets
Yellow. |
2 pounds I

All Next Week$1.50
Coty's
Body

Powder

V $ 1 . 0 0
Box

Chase’s
Chocolates

60c L y so l_________54c
$1 Fiancee Pwd. i._89c 
85c Kruschen Salts 79c 
$1 Miles’ Nervine-89c
$1.35 S argon ___$1.19
$2.00 S .S .S ._____$1.79
65c Pond’s Creanu-54c 
$1 Frank's Cream-89c 
50c Ipana Tooth

39c

MARKET
SPECIAL8ISwift'

f  CHICKENSSPECIAL P U R C H A S E  
BETTY BROWN FROCKS 
As long us these last col
or house frocks last, your 
unlimited choice. 2 fo r ...

Exclusive
Easter
Cards

Dorothy
Gray

Toiletries Paste
HAMSDIES SHOESM A R K E T SPECIALS Select your shoes, from oiii/glA Shoe Stock. We h 

partment so that we cap bettor serve yba than ■ 
LADIES’ SHOES, aU styls and heels, the nearest |
numbers, including arch supports and novelties «

SPORT OXFORDS, black and white Spectators 
Another new number tor you, pa ir...................

M A C K E R E L SALT, or Hairing
2 for ___________ _ f ROAST

y Beef choice < 
r' buts, lb.

Sliced.
120 Size—In ColorsCudahy*», lb.

REGENT PUMPS in blonde,' black and satins, 
AAA to C, per pair ............. <*.........................

REPTILE OXFORDS. Ocnuine Water- ‘ 
snake, the best yet. * A  A A
per pair ........ $ D . U U  • ̂

Complete line of crepe sole sport shoes : 8 P  
and Hollywood Sandals! v E Z

CHEESE
Longhorn tresh 
per pound

Saturday

s p a r e  r i b s : : KODAK TIME IS HERE ROAST
Pot*, nice ar 
lernr, per lb.

|Dold ’• N iagara,
U»e Eastman New Verichrome Films

MILLIONS OF P O ' N O S  U S E D  
S V OUR C O V E R .  ' M E N T

P R I C E S  TALK

Ladi§C VAH  FatOi- L a d i e s ’ Rayon
iond f  HT» .  E\V U n d i e s ,  Vests,
ry J liir is'.■effect.^ panties, Stcpins,
Tl\M ne.\d^shades ^ W ls . Bloomers.
nB htTuO
\Mv pu m -

'Choice, etc.^ataLchoice, 
each—

39c

^ p w m d  \

jpakK ure /  bring

L '^ b .

A t s u p
KcAz. large 
tb #  each 21c
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An  ord in an ce  estai
ZONE REGULATIONS

PAMPA DAILY NEWS PACE

AND HEIGHT D 
I HE CITY OP 
BITING OIL W

SA A JR '1 
JB
WELL DHIL1 
CORPORATE

HO NON-C JIB 
, STATING SPECI ILAT1QNS AND

18, PROVIDING
PIC ATE OP ..

_  COMPLIANCE,INO FOR THE CRF.ATI 
B O A R D  OF ADJUI 
PROVIDING FOR 7 
PLETION OF g x  I 
BUILDINGS, PROVID 
ALTY FOR VIOLATION

Any use not included in any I 
t t e ,  provided such use is t noxiciis or offensive iw reason 

the emiMlou of odor, dust, smoke,

of a 
with exit iid

gas. fumes, nctsc. or vibration.
(7) Accessory buildings and usts

; suoh ahgn- 
40 feet back

er erected Uiat are located wtth-lston of a non-conforming use or* house shall be measured by taking 
in a commercial district or an in-J building ui>on the lot occupied Ly cutslde dimensions of the apart - 
dustnal district. the following reg-such use or building at the tune of ment building at each floor lev 1

cu-tomarily 
uses when 
lot.

SECTION

incident
located to the abort) 

cn the same
6,  Commercial Dis-

KEQUIRING
OCCUPANCY

trict: In a commercial district no butt©"
IVIU- 
OF A 
ENT, 

OOM- 
T IN O  
I PIN- 

PRO-

ding or 
and no bu;

VIDING FOR CHANGES AND 
AMENDMENTS, GIVING DEFI
NITIONS OF TERMS. PROVID
ING FOR VALIDITY OF ORD1 
NANCE AND STATING TTMF WHIN EFFECTIVE.
BE IT ORDaINED BY THE CTT'f OF PAMPA. TEXAS:
SECTION 1.^i.-. -  Purpose; The yeti-tog regulations and districts as heir-

111 2 !i5b irhed have madi' secordanoo with a compreto
KeaUh°Lfce l>UrP°'S° °* P‘0rrfor the purpose oF^romaUng
end
They have been designed to les
sen congestion in the streets: to sc- 
cure safety irom fire, panic and 
other dangers; to provide adequate 
light and air; to prevent the over
crowding of land; to avoid undue

premises shall be ;ised. 
luting shall be erected 

or structurally altered which Is ar
ranged or designed to be used, for 
other than cn© or more of the fol
lowing pet*:

(1> A use permitted in a dwell
ing district, an apartment district, 
or a local retail district.

<3) Commercial amusement naik, 
skating rink or dance hall.

<S) Penal or correctional institu
tion. Institution, for the care of tu- 
bercular. Insane, loeble-minded, 
liquor, or nafcotic patlei is.

(41 Electro-plating. Galvaniz-
iNeafe paper

Rqflway pas-
Manufacture of any kind not 
in Bee ‘

from the street line, tot in no case 
shall the depth of t-ieo front yard 
-  lees than M) feet Tha miui- 

im.depth of a front yard along 
• side line of a corner lot shall 
16 feet.

the passage of this ordinance 
(S' Grant In undeveloped

wncentratlon of pcpulution. to fa
cilitate the adequate provision tl 
transportations, water, sewerage 
drainage, schooU, parks and o‘h «  
Public requirements They halitr-a--.—  --------  . . . » T have
. , .. made with reasonaMe'consideration, among o.her things, to the 
character of the district and its 
peculiar suitability for particular 
twes. «nd with a view to ronservlng 
the value of buildings,and encour
aging the most approfir.ate use of 
the land throughout the community.

SECTION 2. General’ Zoning 
regulations and districts ere here 
to ret forth are approved and es
tablished. The city of Rampa is 
hereby divided into seven cias-ns 
of use districts, termed respectively, 
dwelling districts, apartment dis- 
*f***5\ f e 8.1 1<d*il districts, commercial districts, first industrial districts 
second Industrial districts and un- 
wstrtrted districts; and Into tliice 
Uaeees of area districts, termed :c- 

■  A area districts. B area 
O area districts, all oia a s "

shown ou the zoning map (map No. 
6 or the City piam which accom
panies this ordinance and Is h m - 
by declared to be a part thereof. 
All. notations, references and other 
information shown on such zoning 
map shall be as much a part cf 

ordinance as if the matters 
information set forth by sa d 

■ere all * "  —  ‘Items'mmap were all fully described here
in. Except as hereinafter praviat I. 
no bunding sh4Il.be erected or

lectro-platlng.
tog.

(5) Job printing 
printing.

(6) Tourist- camp, 
senger station.
-v w) M a n u f a ... 
listed in Section 7, paragraphs 2 
to 11. inclusive, or In Section 8. 
paragraphs 2 to 4. inclusive, pro
vided mechanical power not In ex
cess of 5 H- P, Is employed in the 
operation of any machine, and pro
vided such us© Is not noxious or 
offensive bv mason of tire emis
sion cl dust. odor, gas, fumes, noise 
or vibration.

(8) Accessory buildings and uses 
customarily incident to uses speci- 
liixi in paragraphs 2 to 7, inclusive, 
of this section shall be permitted 
in a commercial district.

SECTION 7: First Industrial 
District: 
trlct no
be used and no building shall be 
erected or structurally altered 
which is arranged or designed to 
be used, for other Ilian one or 
more of tha following uses:

(1> A use permitted in a dwell
ing district, sfo apartment district, 
a local retail district or a com
mercial district.

(2) Textile mauuiucture. Paper 
manufacture.

(3> Ctirpet cleaning.
44) Storage of live poultry or 

lamltry killing or dressing
(5) Canning or preserving fac

tory. Oreamory. Cotton ginning 
and balling. Cotton seed products 
manufacture. Flour milling. Ornin 
elevator.

(6i ‘ Blacksmith Hoi— taming
or wagon shop. Veterinary hospi- 
taj.

(71 Bottling work*. Ice cream 
manufacture. Laundry. Ice man
ufacture. Cold storage plant.

Oil compounding or barrel-

be
mum 
the
be 16 feet.

(.2) Side Yard: There shall be 
a side yard along eaoh line of the 
lot other than a street line or a 
rear line. The minimum width of 
such side yard shall be seven feet.

(3) Rear Yard: There shall be 
a rear yard along the rear line cf 
the lot. The minimum depth of 
such rear yard shall be 25 feet.

(4) Lot Width: The minimum 
average width of the lot shall be 
50 feet for a one-family dwell.ixg 
and 75 feet for a two-iamlly dwell
ing.

(5) Lot Area: The minimum 
area of the lot shall be 6,000 square 
feet lor a one-family dwelliitk and 
9,000 square feet for a two-family 
dwelling.

(6) Height: The height limit 
shall be two and one-half stories 
for a dwelling and 35 feet l«r any 
other building, except that any such 
building or pertien of a building 
may be erected higher titan 35 fert, 
providing that above such 35-ioot 
limit such building or portion >f 
building Is net back irom all re
quired yard lines one foot for each 
one foot of its height above such 
limit.

SECTION 13. B Area District 1 
III a Dwelling District: In a B 
laroa district. f< r buildings hereaft
er erected tliat are located within 
a dwelling district the followin,; 
regulations shall apply:

(1) From Yard There sltall be 
a front yard along each street line 
of the lot. The minimum depth of 
a front yard, except along the side 
line of a comer lot shall be 23 
feet; provided that If 25 per cent 
or a block frontage is improved with 
building | the front yard shall ex
tend to the alignment of such ex
isting buildings unless such align
ment is more than 40 feet back 
Irom the street line, but In no case 
shall the depth of such front yard 
be less than 10 feet. The minimum 
depth of a front yard along 
side of a comer lot shall be

(2) Rear Yard: Tlier# 
a rear yard along the 
the lot. The imnimui 
such rear yard shall

(31 Side Yard: 
a side yard along 
the lot ether than 
or a rear line. The 
of such side yard si

(4) Lot Width: 
verage width of the 

40 feet for a one-fi 
and 50 feet for a two-family tog.

<51 Lot Area:

K

ulatlons shall 
(I) Open JS| 

or apartment . 
open space shall square foot tor 
feet of the 
building. *. IN >4L 

Ua> Filling Buttons: Flying 
Stations shall oc so cofist metedThat

s k s * " ..
the pump shall be at least 10 feet! wnfTC 
from the parallel street property

mere
fer any

line, and If on a comer lot. the end 
pump shall be at least 10 feet from 
the other street property hue; for
driveways built diagonally across 
tlte comer lot, toe center line Of 
pumps shall be ©l least 20 loci from 
the street comer of the lot and the 
end pumps shall bo at least 10 feet 
from the stieet property lines.

(2> Height: The height shall be 
130 feet except that any buU0ing 
or portion of a building may be 
erected higher than 130 feet pro
vided above such 130-foot limit, 
such building or portion of a bund
ing .is sot back from all street lines 
one [foot tor each four feet of. Its 
height above such limit.
Section 15. Special Ares Refills 

tions and Exceptions
111 Vision Clearance: On any 

corner lot on which a front yard 
Is required by this ordinance, no 
wall, fence or other structure shall 
be erected and no hedge, tree, 
shrub, or other growth shall be 
maintained tu such location within 
such required front yard space a* 
to cause danger to traffic by ob
structing the view .

<2> ft-ont Yard; An i 
porch may extend not to 
feet into the front yard.
or eaves of the main building 
project no more than two fact into 
the front yard
space I8*” '  ride R**r Yards: ^  
be open and

Sloe and 
in a ride . open and t| 

for tne ordinary 
dow rills, belt 
eaves and of' 
tures. A bull 
scry building 
lot f bflil for 
and
ts rw u

hT" may
of(per cent 

(4) Lot At

courses, cornices, 
ornamental fea-

A
purpose of 
' * be

rexceed
N r i

;- ccnstrui

(8> _______ing. Freight terminal. Loading or 
storage tracks. Storage In bulk of,

_ _ ______________  _  or warehouse lor. such material as
structurally altered except in con- asphalt, brick, cement, contractors' lot iGxa
formity with the regulations here- equipment, clothing, coal, cotton. See? for a one-toSi 
In prescribed for the use of area drugs, dry goods, furniture, feed. 5 qqq WUMr" y T  
district in which such building Is fertiliser, grain, gasoline, gravel,
6— *“ ■ glasr. grease, groceries, hay, hard- ,

ware, Ice. Iron, lead, lime, lumber.. 
machinery, mininerjr. oil, two
plaster, pipe, roofing, rope, rubber. • 
sand, snap

e of 
street line 

imum width 
5 feet, 
mlnimiun 

oe

aratcly owned 
passage of "  
gle family 
even 
than

building
excluding, however, the floor area 
Of basements or attics not used for 
residence purposes.

(13) Height: The height of a 
building or portion of a budding 
shall be measured from the aver
age established gra 
lot line or from the average 
nature ground level if higher, 
or If no street grade has been es
tablished to the highest point of 
the roof's surface of a flat surface; 
to the deck line of mansard roofs, 
and to the mean height level be
tween eaves and ridge for hi.) or 
gable roofs. In measuring (lie 
height of a building, the follow- 
tog structures shall be excluded: 
chimneys, cooling towers, elevator 
bulkheads, pent house, tanks, water 
towers, radio towers, ornamental 
cupolas domes or spires, and para
pet walls not exceeding 4 feet in

114) Hotel: A building occupied 
as the more or less temporary abt-1- 

place of Individuals who are 
‘ with or without meals, in 

as a rule, the rooms are c-c- 
cupied singly for hire, in which pro
vision is not made for cooking iu 
an apartment, and in which there 
are more than 12 sleeping rooms, 
a public dining room for the ac
commodation of more than 12 
guests, and a general kttchen.

(15) Lodging House: A building 
ether than a hotel, where lodging 
for seven or more persons is pro
vided for compensation.

(16) Lot: Land occupied or to 
be occupied by a building and its 
accessory buildings, and including 
such open spaces as are requireJ 
under this ordinance, and having 
its principal frontage upon a pub
lic street or officially approved 
place.

(17) Lot Lines: Hie lines bound
ing a lot as defined hereto.

(IS) Non-conforming Use: A
building or premises occupied by a 
use that does not conform to the 
regulations of the use district In 
which it is situated.

(IS) Onc-famlly Dwelling:1 A
detached building having accommo
dations Tor, and occupied by only 
cnc family.

- . . . . ----- „  , '*>) OpcM Space: Area lnclud-provisions of this ordt- ing fn any ride, rear, or front yard 
shall with regard to build- or any unoccupied (pace on the kit

tions of the City, temporary and conditional permits for not 
than taro-year pe: structure or use.

(5) Permit in any district, sucp 
modilicallon of the requirement of 
these regulations as said board may

■ H N W I ;adjacent to such lot oh two 
or more rides .there are buildings 
that do not conform to these regulations.

(4) Permit such modification Of 
the yard or open space or lot area 
or tot width regulations as may be 
necessary to secure a* appropriate 
lmpro\ ement of a parcel pf land 
where such parcel waa separately 
owned at the time ot the passage 
of this ordinance, and Is of su-.h 
restricted area that ft can not oe' 
appreui lately improved without such 
modification.

(5) Permit the extension of, a
building, existing at the time of ttie 
passage of this ordinance, by the 
construction of additional stories 
above the height limit herein es
tablished. If the original plans pro
vided for such additional stories 
and such building was actually de
signed and constructed to carry such addiitcnal stories. ,■ ,

(6) Permit the erection of an ad’- 
dition to the same height as turn 
building where such addition is li- 
sentlal to the completion ot an ap
propriate unit.

SECTION 20. Completion of Ex
isting Buildings: Nothing herein 
contained shall require any change 
in tlie plans, construction or deslg- 

:0  nated use of a buildii*' actually uu- 
der construction at the time of the Passage of this ordinance, and 
which entire building shall be Com
plete within one year from the 
date of the passage of this ordi
nance. Nothing herein contained 
shall require any change In plans, 

•action “  — '

Charlie Chailin was the guest of j 
Aristide Briand at an informal din
ner given by officials at the for
eign office.

J. V. Nelli, an aviator, trying out 
a midget plane, lauded to a buck 
yard, picked up tuc hat that had 
blown off, and then continued hi:, 
flight.

or designated use o f ,
a building for which a building 
permit has been heretofore issued 
and which entire bmldtug shall be 
completed within one year from the 
date of the passage of this ordi
nance. If an amendment to this 
ordinance is hereafter adopied 
changing the boundaries of dis
tricts. tne

this

le lot shall amfly d'
The 

i requ

_  . tar' _ district oiii
i Not to l

. or premises existing or bulld-l 
ing*' under construction or building 
permits if-sued at the time of the 
passage ot this ordinance, apply to 
the buildings or premimHmtaE^m 

Irr c<uikUngs unde
existin',- 

construction or

4.000 squ
__  dwelling.
for a two-f4

located
SECTION 3. Dwelling District: 

In a dwelling district no building 
or premises shall be used; and no 
budding shall be erected or struc
turally altered w'hieh is arrai----- ------- --------- ngedfor or designed tc be used, for oth
er than one or more of the fol
lowing uses:

(1) One-family dwelling, Two- 
lamlly dwelling
- (2) Church, school or college, 
library

(S) Private Club, excepting a 
club, the chief activity of which 
Is a service customarily carried cn 
as a business Little theatre op-r
ated as an educational lustif ulon 
and not for profit.

(4) Public park or playground. 
Public recreation building. Publ.o 
museum Community bit tiding

right-of-way. ex
in residential "A* district

ruck garden.
building, to  

ages when !

(I) Telephone exchange, provid
ing no publk business office and 
no repair or storage facilities are 
maintained. Fire.station.

(6) Railroad 
oepting

(7) Farm. Truck
It) Accessory

five private garages 
Hot less than 60 f( 
tne front 
than 20 feet 
street line, or located in a com
partment as an integral part of the 
main building.

(6) Uses customarily incident to 
any of the above uses when located 
upon the same lot and not involv
ing the conduct of a business; in
cluding customary home occupa
tions engaged In by the occupants 
of the dwelling on the premises 
and including also the office of .t 
physician, surgeon, dentist, must 
clan or artist when situated in 'he 
same dwelling used by such phy
sician, surgeon, dentist, uuiitciati or 
artist a* his or her private dwell
ing, provided no name plate ex
ceeding one square foot In area, 
containing the name and occupa- 
iiofi of the occupant of the prom
ises. and no sign exceeding sight 
square feet In area appertaining to 
the lease, tore or. sale of a building 
or premises; and ig> rommcmal 
advertising sign of any other char
acter shall be permitted in a dwell
ing district.

SECTION 4. Apartment District: 
In an apartment district no build
ing or premises shall be used, and 
no bmldmg shall be erected or 
structurally altered which is ar
ranged or designed to be used, for 
other than one or more of the fol
lowing uses:(1) A use )>cimittctt in a dwell
ing district.(2) Apartment house. Hclol. 
Boarding or lodging house.

(3) Hospital or clinic other than 
for tubercular, liquor, narcotic, in
sane or feebl--mlnd>’u patients..

(4) Institution of an educational 
or philanthropic nature, other than 
a penal or correctional institution.

(6) Private garage as an aocer- 
sorv use when located not leas than 
00 feet back from the front lot line 
and not less than 20 feet back from 
any other stieet line, or located in 
a compartment as an integral part 
of the main building.

(6) Accessory buildings and uses 
customarily incident to any of the 
above uses when located on the 

i lot and not involving the con -business.
5. Local Retail Dis

trict: In a local retail district uo 
building or premises shall be used, 
and no building shall be erected 
or structurally altered which Is ar
ranged or designed to be used, for 
other than one or more of the fcl- 
lowing uses*(1) A use permitted in ti dwell
ing district or an apartaent dL-

I
(2) Commercial blit board or ad- 

"  ‘  no bill
_  located oloser than 
street lino and fur

ther provided that no MU boar 1 
or sign is longer than 33 feet.

(2) Bank O f f* .  S tu d io .
gales office OT sriple 
delivery rtattan. Elec- 
‘ —  Nursery. Green

supplies.
tarred or creosoted products, terra 
cotta, timber, tobacco, turpentine 
varnish, wood or wool; provided ibis 
.■-hall not inctudf the storage to 
bulk of' Junk or secondhand ma- 
tcnals. '

(•) Coal hoist, coal pocket or 
toal ear trestle.

(10) Central station light or 
plant. Railroad roundhousepower | or shop

(11) Manufacture or industrial 
operation of any kind not hereto
fore listed and exclusive of any use 
listed as a second industrial use in 
|>araĝ raphs 2 to 4, Inclusive, of Sec-

SECTION 2: Second Industrial 
District: In a second Industrial 
district, no building or premises 
shall be used and no building shall 

' be erected or structurally altered 
which is arranged or designed to 

. be used, for other than one or more 
incliicteif; of the following uses.

_ located (1) A use permitted in a dwcll-
ian 60 feet back from1 ing district, aa apartment district, 
lot line, end not towi, * local retail d l ^ t .  a commer- 
R back from any oth°r clal district, or first industrial dls- 

- - ' trlct. ^
(2) Stone cutting. Public stable
(3) Scrap iron or junk storage 

Scrap paper or rag storage or bell
ing. Automobile wrecking yard.

(4) Any manufacture or Indus 
trial process not heretofore 
including any industrial . 
emitting dust, odor, gas. fumes. ., 
or vibration comparable in chai 
ter or in aggregate amount to t

dwelling
di'ietn’ (cSm* to tiding or porti^Fof a Jtolldtng linen, te '.i may to erected feet

provided that iJ to e  such 35-foot 
limit, such biJpnng or portion cf 
a building is set back from all re
quired yard lines one foot for each 
one foot of Its height above (uch 
limit.

SECTION 14. C Area District. 1: 
In an Apartment District: In a C 
area district for buildings hereaft
er erected that are located within 
an apartment district, the folkro- 

regulatknw

and shall noT be 
a part of the requ 
space, or yard 
building, it the 

1 yard anas 
for a

areas (or agrequired 
area oflot. open

tions shall apply 
it Yard: There shall be niiup each street lln̂  

of the lot. *Tpe minimum depth oil 
a front yard except along the side 
line of a corner lot, shall be 26 
feet, but need not exceed 26 per 
cent of the depth cf the lot; pro
vided that If 35 per cent of a block 
frontage is improved with buildings 
the front yard shall extend to the 
alignment of such existing bul'd- 
ings unless such alignment Is more 
than 40 feet back from the street 
line, but in no case shall 
of such f 
10 feet. T
frontward U V W J M F W  a cor 

There shall be

leas required bv this 
particular building the continued cxls- 
building shall be 
violatton of thisdeemed . ordinance, 

yard areas of t 
the time of the . 
dinance shall not be diminished la- 
low the requirements hereto pro 
sided for buildings hereafter erect
ed and such required areas shall 
not be Included as a part of the 
required areas of any building here
after erected.

SECTION If. Enforcement: The 
provisions of tills ordinance shall 
be administered and enforced li
the Ctty Commission of the City of 
Pampa. through the City Manage©. 
AU applications for ImlkltnJiSre- 
mits. shall be accompanied bf a plat 
to duplicate, drawn to scale, slim, 
tog the actual dimensions or the 
lot to be built u|K>n, the elaf of 
llie building to be erected, and such 
other InfonastMl as may be Dea

th* enfone 
A

Changes
Amendments: (J) fh© City Ooir-

the depart- 
Occ-u-

( 1 ) ed or

any use 
to 3, inch,.,.. 
SECTION #

e .■-pi ■ if il
lusive. of

rifled in paragrapl 
'  this section, i

same lot and 
duct, cf a bu 

SECTION

IX i uomnierci 

aTfeet^to^t sti

Retail store. Shoo for

ure show. Dry Clean-

of
2 . , _____ Unrestricted Dis 
trlct: In an unrntricted district 

and premises may be used 
for any purpose whatever except
‘ ^ ' “ S S q u . t  or 
manufacture. Dyes manufacture. 
Printing Ink manufacture. Tit 
roofing or tar water roofing manu
facture. Wood distillation, includ
ing manufacture of charcoal, tar, 
turpentine and other by-products

Distillation of bones. Glue man
ufacture- Rock crushing.Slaughter of animals. Stock 
yards. Meat packing plants.

Provided that provisions of pres
ent or hereinafter adopted ordi
nances of the City of Pampa regu
lating the location or maintenance 
or nuisances are compiled with.

SECTION 10. Oil Wells and Oi! 
Well Drilling Prohibited: No oil 
wells nor drilling wells for oil shall 
be allowed within the corporate 
limits of the City of Pampa.
Section 11. Nen-Conforming Uses

(1) Any use of property existing 
at the time of the passage of this 
ordinance that does not conform to 
the regulations prescribed in the 
proceeding sections of this ordinance 
shall be deemed a non-conforming 
use.(2) A non-conforming use may 
be continued subject to such-regu
lations as to the maintenance of

itses and conditions of opera -
___ as may in the Judgment of
the City Plan Commission be rea
sonably required for the protection 
of adjiment property.

(3) A non-conforming use shall 
not be extended, but the extension 
of a use to any nortion of a build
ing which portion was arranged or 
designed for such non-conformli-rr 
use at the time of the passage of 
this ordinance shall not be deemed 
the extension of a non-conforming 
use.(4) A non-conforming use shall
not be changed unless changed to 
S conforming use. A non-conform
ing use if changed to a conform
ing, use may not thereafter be 
changed back to any non-conform- 
—  For the purpose of thl*

a use shall be deemed 
to he changed, from a use listed in one of tne numbered oaragraohe of 
asr tlana 2. 4. 5. S. 7. ». or S berocf 
to a use not listed in such pars-

7s*

along the rear line of used, occupied ot 
The minimum depth of until a certificate 

rear yard rhall be 25 fort but compliance shall. 
_ not be more than 20 per 

of the depth of the lot; prov 
that for a building not over 
story in height such minimum 
shall be 20 feet. _(3) Side Yard: There shall be 

side yard along each line o lth c  
' other than a street line ir  a

line. The minimum width of 
the'side yard for any building not 
over one story in height shall be 
flvg fecfSThc minimum width of 
the.aide yanM arany building over 
one story to TirUTMin rimll be six 
feet. __ .  ..(4) Lot Width: For one-family 
dwellings the minimum average 
width of the lot shall be 50 feet, 
and for two-family dwellings the 
minimum lot width shall be 50 feer..

(5) Lot Area: The minimum 
area of the lot shall be 5.000 square 
feet for a one-family dwelling and 
6.000 square feet for a two-family 
dwelling.(6) Open Space: For an apart
ment house not over four stories 
in height, the required open spare 
shall equal 150 per cent of the lot 
area; for an apartment house over 
four stories in height there shall 
be at least one square foot of open 
space for each four square feet n. 
the gross floor area/ of the build-
3 b
shall

erect- 
lie 

to ute 
of occupancy and 

.ve been Issued 
other n tv  

by him. stat-

and
Wr lmission may from time to time 

amend, supplement or change by 
ordinance the boundaries of the ills.

the regulations hereto ct-
ore taking action on any 
amendment, supplement 

the City Commission
_________ . same to the City
Plan CommKdmsdgc.its recommeti fiat Ion and 

(3) A public heariiQE shall be 
held tor the City Comnftgdon be- fare adopting any 
ment. supplement or changL r e 

hearing s h a l l *  given 
publication three timewto Un

ity of 
pluw 
snail

Height: 
be 75 f«

The height llmii 
feet except that any

building or -portion ot- a building 
may be erected higher than 75 f«*t 
provided that above such 75-foot 
Umlt such building or portion of 
a building is set back from all re
quired yard lines one foot for each 
one foot of Its height above such

(11) In a Local Retail District: 
In a C area district for building.' 
hereafter erected that are located 
within a local retell district the fal
lowing regulations shall and /:

(1) Front Yard: There shall be 
a front yard along each street lln" 
of the lot. The minimum depth cf 
a front yard shall be 15 feet.

(2) Lot Width: For one-family
dwellings the minimum average
width of the lot shall to) 60 feet 
and for two-famllv dwellings th- 
minimum average width of the lot 
shall be 50 feet. .(3) Lot Area: The minimum
area of the lot shall ba r> 000 square 
feet for one-family dwellings.
6.000 square feet for two-family
dwellings.

TTON 12. 
. A area d

A Area District 
for buildincs 

the followi-.g 
apply:' There shall 

each street line

Open Space: 
or apartment hou: 
open space shall equal 
ortlie tun  cf the lot.

(6) Height: Hie height 
be 40 f

For a dwelling
the require.I 
50 per cent

feet except that i 
building or portion of a bu

limit
■MYl

ild-

K H
ns r e 1 * I 4’

foot far eaoh two I
one 

tta height
-District

Isos, com 
lawn and 

I regulations.
Certificates of occupancy and 

comnliance shall be applied for co
incident with the application for a 
building permit and shall be is
sued within 10 days after the erec
tion or structural alteration 
buildings shall have been .( 
ed to conformity. igfUs tee provisions
_____________WK7Z , record of
all certificates shall be kept an tile 
to the office of the City M 
or the department designated bv 
him. and copies shall be furnished 
on request to any person having 
a proprietary or tenancy Interest In 
the building affected.

(3) No permit for excavation for 
any building shall be issued before 
application has been made for ccr 
ttficate of occupancy and com
pliance.Section

meni. si 
(ice of i 
by publ 
official publication* ortrsi.tsst̂ ssr,earlier than 15 Aor proposed J»ot be. earlier

such ithe first day of 
(4> Unless such 

ment, supplement

fnm

18. Zoning Map Des- 
if nations

(l> When the definite distance 
to feet are not shown on the soil
ing map. the district boundaries on 
the zoning map are Intended to be 
along existing street alley, or prop
erty I t e m  
the same 
district b o S  
wise determined. It Shall be deter, 
mined by the scale: of the rr.a i 
measured from a given line.

<3> Where the street layout ac
tually on the ground varies firm 
the street lavout as shown on the 
(xmlng map, the Cltv Plan Commis
sion may apply the designation 
shown on the mapped streets In 
such a way as to carry out the in
tent and purpose of the plan for 
the particular area In question.

Section » .  Board of Ad-
«> The

i 16. Bean
CtoCwmCommission shall

appoint a Board of Adjustment to ------  * “  members, each toconsist of ___ ,
serve for a term ot two years, and 
removable for cause uoon written 
charge* and after Public 
Vacancies shall be filled bled fo rthSm?- expbred term of any member whoa-

__| .  ̂ ,  have the pow
er granted bv and be controlled by 
the provisions of Section 
te? &  of the

term becomes vacant, 
of Adjustment shall have the now 

' by and be control! 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  as of Section 7 of < 
tef SB of the Ads of the F 
Legislature of the State of

to 1627.
(ID 

In it* 
fence nHB tinny served and 
of neighboring —  
substantially oi 
jured, the Board 
to a spefW bl 
tic* ‘ ‘
>1

fi)

amend- 
change has 

the Cltv 1’lon 
protest agates',

M  __  amendment, aupwe-
ment updlfange has been filed v'.Mi 

tary. duly signed and 
by the owners of 20 

per cent or more, either of the area 
of the lots Included in such pro
posed change or those Immediate!, 
adjacent to tlie rear thereof, ex
tending 200 feet therefrom or of 
those directly opposite thereto, ex
tending 200 feet from the street 
frontage of such opposite lota, tu h 
amendment shall not become effec
tive except by. a unanimous rote of the City Commission.

SECTION 23. Definitions: Cer
tain words in this ordinance were 
defined lor the purpose hereof as loiiowi: * ■

(J) Words used to the presei t 
tense include the future; words in 
the singular number include tlie 
plural, and words In the plural 
number include the singular; the 
word “building" Includes the wort 
'•structure"• the word “tot" include.-; 
the word "olot"; the word "shall' 
is mandatory

( 2)
use or _ _
dent to and located on the'lot oe- 
cupict by the main use or build-
% )  Alley: A public thorough
fare not over 20 feet wide.

(4) Apartment: A room or 
suite of room-, in an apartment

on tenement i :  ranged, de- 
, or occupied as the resl- 
of a single family. Individual 

or group Of individuals
(5) Apartment House: A bull I- 

lng or portion thereof, arranged, de
signed. or occupied by three or 
more families living independently 
of each other.

(•> Boarding House: A building 
other than a hotel, where lodgin : 
an<) meala, for seven or more per
son* are served for comoensation.

(7) Depth of Rear Yard Th* 
mean horizontal distance between 
the rear line of a building other 
than an accessory building and the 

r line of the alley, where an 
exists, otherwise the rear lot

ra -mot ; tne word snail 
datorv and not directionary 
Accessory: A subordinate 
building eostomanly lrci-

center 
alley e

Depth 
horizontal dl 
front and res

The mean
the

of Lot
distance bet 

■  rear lot line*.
(») District: A section of th* 

Ctty (or which the reculattons gov
erning the area, height, or use of 
buildings are uniform.

UO' Famllv: A family Is any 
number of individual* living togeth
er as a single hou*

(fi) Front Yard An

flone area of an

permits issued in the area 
by such amendment at the 

time of the passage of such amend- meut-
afcCTlON 21. Penalty for Viola- 

tlaft: Any person or corporation 
ihall violate any of thewho shall violate any of the uro- 

viatons of this ordinance or fall to 
comply therewith or with any of 
the requirement* thereof, or who 
shall build or alter any building to 
violation or any detailed statement 
of plan submitted and approved 
hereunder shall be guilty of a mu- 
demeanor and shall be liable to a

__ fine of not more than one hundred
n space, or dollars and each day such violation 
existing gt 'hall be permitted to exist shall 
of this or- constitute a'separate offense. The 

owner or owners of any building 
or premises or pert thereof where 
anything in violation of this ordi
nance shall be placed, or shall ex- 
1st. and any architect, building con- 
tractor. agent, person or corporatixi 
, m ployed to connection wherewith 
and who may have assisted in th?' 
commlskioa of any «uoh violation 
shall bo guilty of a r^parate orient e

that la open and unobstructed to 
the sky except for the ordinary pro
jections of Cornice or eaves.

(21) Place: - An open, unoccu
pied space reserved tor purpose of 
access to abutting property.

(23) Private Oarage: A garage 
with capai ity for not more tt-an 
three motor-driven vehicles, for 
storage only, tor private use. and 
to which not more than one space 
shall be rented to person* not oc
cupants of the premises. In a 
dwelling district a private garage 
may exceed a three-vehicle capacity 
provided the area of the lot where
on such private garage is located 
contains not lc »  than 2.000
feet for each vehicle stored.
apartment district, a private 
rage may exceed a three-vehicle 
parity provided the

square

or the tot 
is to- 
1.0(10 

stored.
i s r o j X

n vehicle s
Anv prrm-i 

ge as abeve

whereon such private 
rated contains not 1 
square feet for each

(33) Public Garage: 
iars not a private gan 
driUH-d. iiMd lor housing or care 
of more than three motor-drivtn 
vehicles, or where any such ra- 
bkles are equipped for ope rati.-u, 
repaired or kept for ienumeration, 
hire or sale.

(24) Private Stable: A stable 
with a capacity for not more than 

horses or mutoa ,
Public Stable; A stable 
capacity for more than four 

horses or mules.
(36) Rear Yard: A space, unoc

cupied except by a building of ae-
------ use. as hereinafter per-

cxtendlng for the full width 
. . lot between a budding other 

than a building of accessory use 
and the rear lot line.

(27) Side Yard: An open unoc
cupied apace an the same lot with 
a building, situated between the 

and the side line of the lot 
and extending through from llit- 
street or from the front yard to tlte 
rear yard or to the rear line of th.- 
lot. Any tot line not a rear lln-.- 
or a front line shall be deemed a 
side line.

(36) Street: A public thorough
fare more than 20 feet wide.

(lg) story: That portion of a 
building included between the sur
face of any floor and the surfuci 
of the floor next above It. or If 
there bo no floor above it, then the 
space between such floor and the 
celling next above it.

(30) Story. Half: A story hav- 
t not more 

a flooring an average height of 
than eighf feet cowing

of not more than 75 per cent 
cf the area of the floor on the first 
Story below.(31) Structural Alterations: Any 

to the supporting members 
of a building, such as bearing walk., 
columnr beams or girders.

(33, Two-family Dwelling. A 
detached building having separate 
accommodations for. and occuuied 
as a dwelling by only two families

(33) Width of Side
mean horlxontal distance bet? 
a side wall of a building and

Yard: The between
___m

side line of the lot or to the center 
line of any alley adjacent to such 
side lot Une.

SECTION 34. Validity of Ordi
nance: If any section, paragraph, 
sub-divisicn. clause, phrase or pro
vision of this ordinance shah be 

Invalid or held uncon-t.
___ the same shall not affect
validity of this ordinance aa a 

whole or any part so decided to be 
Invalid or unconstitutional.

SECTION 25. Emergency: It ap
pearing that the City of Pampa Is 
now without *  proper 

the pg
r___ ___ . and It fi
that the public wetfi 
immediate ordinance to protect ?hc 
public health ami welfare of Ha 
citizens, the rules prescribing thiec 
separate readings of this ordinance 
are herebv eusm-nded. and this or
dinance shall become In full foroe 
a.nd effect from and after its passage 
and publication as prescribed uy 
law.

Pasted and approved this 17th 
day ol March. 1031.

D. W. OSBORNE.
CITEST:F. H. BLYTHE. 

City Secretary.
Mayor.

30-27-3

G E E ’S W A L L  
P A J E R  S H O P

BABY CHICKS 
9c to 10c Each

Custom hatching. 8 1-Jc per egg; 
«i oo per tray when act, balance 
when delivered.

24 DELIVERY
............... .......600

...aoo...H0
.......... 100
t .......171
.......177

.800

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Ja c o b s  o r r ic A L
Oldest Pennafln 
163 E. Foster 1st ]

U
White
Heavy

Box( 311

\ Callison, D. 0 .1 
lTHY

The big 88c sale of the S and M Dry Goods is still 
in full swing . . . Here you will find Thousands of 
bargains . . . Bargains that have never been of
fered in Pampa before. Below you will find only 
a few of the many things that you can buy at a 
give-away price, lxrok these prices over, then tome 
in and s^c for yourself.

EASTER
Dresses
We have just received a large ship
ment of new blaster Dresses that 
we arc going to* put in on this big 
88c sale. You must come in and 
look these new Ei^ier Dresses over
— wc have them in all sizi 
colors— priced froaf—

and

We h 
ing oi 
for mOc

11

leaned ou r^  
of shoes 

$5.95 values on 
be sold for the

UNDIES
One table of Ladies’ Silk and Rayon Teds. Step-ins,
Bloomers. Slips, etc., going at only—

4 4 c  to * 2 - * *

$ ( I NT GOON COMPANY
Across the Street From the White Deer Land

AWNING SEASON IS HERE
A m on g  d i s -  
c r i m i n a ^ T g

:or-

that tfpifit 
NEW COl 
Estimates' 
to you.

illiantly, it
From restraint and ci 

Interesting age. NEW

*  S'
m*«&. k:.



FOR RENT—Sale or Trade: Five- 
room modern house. >13 East Twl- 

ford. Lon Evans, White Doer.
FOR SALE—Baby chiclu, 100 leg

horns. 100 mahcod reds, off March 
31. Best bred flock in county. 13 
cents each. J. O. Christy, Phone 331.FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house, bills paid. >20 a month.' ft. 
K Douglas, Phone 938W. |>2"

1 ada are cash in advance. They must be paid before tfiev 
wrted. Want Ads may be telephoned to the office before 13 
the day of tnsedtlon and a collector will call.
Two oent per word per insertion, three insertions for five 
mum twenty-five cents per insertion, 
own advertising cash with ortkr.
re-Fost reserves the right to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
beadlngs and to revise or withhold from publication any 
mined objectionoble or mlsleaditv.
t any error must be given in time for correction before second

FOR SALE—Yearling leghorn hens
78 cents each. This flock won all 

ribbons local show. J. G. Christy, 
Phone 331.FOR RENT—Nice clean modern 

apartments, also bedroom in mod
em home. Close in. Phone 503 J 3SU FOR HALE—Equity in modern fur

nished duplex. Close in on pave
ment. Extra good rental proptity 
Bargain for cash. Box-A, News- 
Post. * 27 f

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
duplex, modem. >35 a month. 

Phone 881W. B. O. Priest. 2 ’p
FOR 8 ALE

Here is your chance to get a home. 2 rooms und furniture and 5u foot 
lot. >400. >60 cash, >25 a month.

2 rooms cloee In. >500. $50 cash.
3 room modern house and furni

ture. East part town. Must be sold. 
>3500. Terms.

6 rooms on paved street. >4500.
5 room house on uavement, built 

last year. Forced sale. >1100
Modem 4 room house and furniture. Oarage. $1500.
Let us help you build your own 

home. Come in und see us.
F. C. WORKMAN 

New Location: 119 W. Klngsmlil
Ave., near Post Office. Phone 412.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, >10 
a month, bills paid. 401 North Perry 
Talley addition. 27p

FOR RENT-Well furnished five- 
room house and double garage. 

>20 North Gray. Inquire lirst door m l ,
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

house, bills paid. 605 East iVister.
* P

ROUGH Dry laundry. 25 cents per 
cosen. Phone 539J. 27p
FOR BALE—Five-room house And 
lot must be sold immediately.^fcoo 
tor quick sale. See P an^L f^H 'p - 
ment company for pa MM'JmM 27c
FOR SALE—Modern lt j^ c lc s e  in, 

raqyvtenns, east IroiWAlso ilght- 
houseAeping apartment property 
for sa »  or trade. Phone >25Vi :7p

TWO 2-room nicely furnished 
apartments. One four-room nicely 

furnished apartment on pavement. 
Ctoae in. Apply rear 619 North 
Hobart. n31

FOR RENT—Small furnished house, 
eleae in. Phone 179J. 217 North FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 

for light housekeeping; front en
trance, bills paid, on pavement. 609 
East Browning. TWO-ROOM furnished ajJLi iment 

Modem. Bills paid. 320^4 SiiMk 
weather. m \  W 27

FOR RENT—Large, one room cot
tage. well furnished, partly mod

em, bills paid. Inquire 608 East 
Klngsmill. ; • -<r

WANTED—WUi the man or boy 
who delivers Oklahoman and 

Times please call 1085.
LE—Bedrota. 
kitchen raise, 
oil top dcskw 

Shell camp,

WHEAT FARM
Splendid section wheat land in 
Deaf Smith county, in wheat. *,i 
wheat delivered this year goes with 
the land; no interest for two yet-rs. 
Price >32.50 per acre, 10 per cent 
cash balance arranged to suit. We 
consider this a real bargain: if in
terested call E. L. Coggin with 

E. L. COGGIN & CO. 
Amarillo, Texas

204-5 Oliver EaUe Bldg. Phone 4596

linninr room 
table chairs. 
>150. C. R. 
Nkellytewn.

27p

FOR RENT -Ftve-ri 
sunporch, bath, sing]

Broadmocr addition. T| 
paving. Phone 197J.FOR RENT—Four-room house with 

sleeping porch, nicely furnished. 
11* North Davis, one block east of 
East Ward school. irties wanting filling 

camp grounds, and other 
es. Come to see me. C. 8. 

Rice, Wynne-Merten building.

FOR RENT— Unfumi|l 
apartment, two-car gi 

Sunset Drive or phone 
1178

HAVE]

FOR RENT—Splendid location for 
barber shop or other business. 

Phone 838. FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in pri- 
OR RENT — Two-room furnished vate home for either one or two 
house. Cali at 818 South Ouyler. parties. 903 North Somerville. Phone

FOR SALE or Trade—T 
house and lot. Will const 

truck 1030 South Wilcox. WANTED—Practical nurse would 
like position caring for invalid. 

Box P M . Pampg News-Post. 27p—One Urge furnished 
henette apartment. $4 
lest Craven. PhoiurfWa

W an ted
WANTED—For appointments call 

305. Get your free advice from 
your local landscape architect. W. 
Krause.

Imall bedding plants, gor- 
Fcoleus. moonvine. veroe- mts up. Rosymorn petu- 
*nts. Pampa Oreenl louse,

FOR RENT—Room and 
two men, bath, goodl 

North Gray. f

ISEM me about prices and terms on 
J o rd o n  addition lots. C. 8. Rice, 

, ^ynne-Merten building.
FOR SALE—Pair well located' lota 

in Wilcox addition, reasonable for 
cash. Phone 1072.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Small cafe 

doing good business, sacrifice for 
quick sale, a real bargain. 313 North 
Cuylcr.
FOR RJSNT—-Two-rpom furnished 

cottage. Bills paid. Adults pre
ferred. 621 North Grace.
FOR TRADE—Oood land for Pam

pa property, tracts from 160 acres 
to any amount you desire. C. 8. 
Rice. Wynne-Merten building.
FOR SALE—Belgian police female 

pup. 11 months old. >10. See Ivy 
Daniel, Pampa plant, Phillips camp.
FOR 5ALE—An eight-room house 

to be moved. Modem hotel and 
ether property, might part in trade 
for tend. Call M at Hotel Downs. 
Panhandle, Texas.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS . 
PROMPT SERVICE 

WUl re-finance your gaesent notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 8, 8, 10 and 13 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. S. STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
SOI Rose Bldg. Phone 930 

“We Cover the Panhandle’*
SPECIAL >nr One Week—MurciTl

LEAVING for Los Angeles. Take 
passtnogers, share expenses. Room 

4, Marie Hotel. uJ7[oderw bedroom, ad- 
, private entrance, 
ement. Rent reason- WANTED—Dressmaking and alter

ation work. Guaranteed. Prices 
reasonable. House 319, rear *31
West Francis.

mand for 
ntaeveral 
PPK cash.

U *d CarsJ  
ay once,^w

| H O *  10

or Flncer Wave, 50 rents 
poo free. First class hair 
cents. Loire Chandler, c 
Dingier Barber shop. 31* C H E E S E  Wiscoi

OUTSTANDING b a rg ain s
8,300 acres fine ranch land In 

Northern New Mexico, well improv
ed and lots of running water, 4.200 
acres of this Is deeded land and 
priced at *8 an acre. 4,100 state 
lease at 3 cents an acre. no loans. 
This is worth your conslderatl m.

340 acres fine level land. 300 acres 
in wheat, small improvements, 
wheat, all goes but 50 acres. Lo
cated on 86 paved highway in Car- 
son county, small cash payment, 
bnlanre good terms, this is a snap 
at (35 an acre.

OIL ROYALTYin section adjoining the big wells 
in block 3. One produc-injr well now.

,OOD USED

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
housekeeping rooms, adjoining 

bath. Private entrance. On pave
ment. 601 East Foster. SPRING is here. It isn’t how much 

you plant, it Is what you plant, 
and where For advice call 306. Pient]

•pace,FOR SALE— Lsose on Marion ho
tel. 500 North Frost. See Mrs 

Brady at Parkview, 500 block North Ballard.

A  Pampa Institution Owned and Operated by I. Baum

L B J U C E
Solid firm 
heads, each

SQ flP  Nola toilet, glass free with each bar_|Qc |

« B A H A M A S
Yellow Ripe, 
dozen _________

o4’s extra large 
Delicious, each _____ ._

hds lb */4C
Full of Juice, 
dozen ______

bottle
on

G R A P E F R U I T  seedless, 36’s largest, e a - I Q i  || C A B B A G E  
S P U D S  i S c i i O R A N G E S
G R A P EI A P E  J U I C E  full pints, new pack, pint-_19c II C A T S U P  Va
e g g s  r : from ,he rnn a b u t t e r

Fresh from Valley
- - - -

S c lH I W M H  1 2 1 4 .
I E S  all kinds, fresh car, bunch..  4c

!5unrise
Clover

• Van Camp’s, tomato 
„ 2 ca n s_____________

Real Cookers, 
2

B i  Snowflakes, 1 lb. box _ m  ii p ic k l

R O A S T  1 3 2 c | | U E A L R O A S
I X  B A C O H  all kinds, 1 lb. sliced, ea c h -  a i j

S U M S  ....... (Sell  T O N G U E S

"T h e
SAFETY-SEALED

COFFEE”
M i lt’s PAT D SEAL CANNOT 

UNLESS AIR IS O V t

all kind
Solid pack, 22 No. 
1 ca n s___________

I B R A I N S
Milk leanedten

lb lbor

3 lbs
I I L I V E R

Fresh PigWic lbs

2Sci I CRflHBEBRIES 25c
S U G A R  powdered or brown, lb. b o x ........... .. 9c

$1 39HMACAR0NI j  u1;  n b m 5c
II A P P L E  B U T T E R  M  quart jars, each— 25c

$ 1 0 0 1 1  B E A M S  2 23c
II P O R K  &  B E A R S  Armour’s, 2 med. cans — 15 c
■ ■  ■  ■ !  :  ” l f f 8 R R  ' ' Y ou n g  R oasthw , I Q U o

H t n V  v e iy  fa t , l b . ______  X * F / 2 C

corn fed, real eating, lb V |O l/zc
Fancy sugar cured, 2 0 ‘/2c
half or whole, lb.—

S U N B R I 6 H T
A Real Cleanser 3 Cam

FREE! J  FREE!
3 lb. Red Star Meal with every sack

Red Star 48 lb. Bag

*REE!

FLOUR
I I B O I L E I  H U S ;

,eal Hams, 
per l b . _____

1 Small and lean.
pfer lb. ___I _____ W *\\

i i l i i S i i i  m l
c:-\ ’*& ■
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

For Real
RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Close In. 403 North 8omt r-

RENT—Three room furnished 
„ment. 819 West Kingsmill ,r 
Srber shop.

TWO - ROOM apartment, across 
from high school, everything fur

nished to couple, no children: large 
closet, modem. >30. Phom- 492. 306 
North Cuyteg. - „

I ' FOR RENT—Board room, nice bed- 
I room, good meals, private home. 

207 North Sumner.
FOR Rt N P—Three room {unuxhed 

ghts, Water, and gas. One 
from pawmtnt. >25. in

quire Pampa Development Co.
t—Extra nice small fur-

furnished. mod
em. Couple only. 446 

Phone ,4MJ.
fOR RENT—Nice bedroom In pri

vate heme Close in. Two-men 
■ < M  per week for two. 816preferred 

W Kingsi
-Three-room efficiency 

_  Strickland apartment. 
Somerville. Call 556W.

— Two room modern 
„ furnished apartments. 
>25 par month and up.

'—Nioely furnished bed- 
ire. PhU Carlson, 601

FOR MBIT—Bedroom, with or 
w* Jiout meals. Room newly pa

pered adjoining bath Close .n. 4.6 
North Somerville. Phone 953. 27
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 

apartment, modem, close w. on 
pavement. Phone 539J 27p

FOB SALE—Three __ _
ncse elm trees, one to 

10 cents a foot. Tom 
Fostt r.
FOR RENT—Two-roon# ATrnished 

house, newly papcre^iX^Uited. 
close in on pavement. Ail bills paid. 
Hester's studio, phone 35.
FOR RENT—Large, furnished room, 

newly papered and painted, mod
em, private entrance, access to 
phone. Hosier’s studio, phone 35.
FOR RENT—Modem three - room 

apartment on pavement. Well 
furnished. aU bills paid Phone 
546. officSe, or 41. residence.

ANOTHER REAL BARGAIN!
Splendid section, fairly Improved, 5 
miles horth of Dawn, 30 miles Ama
rillo. shallow water and a wonder
ful country. 600 acres good wheat 
and one-third goes, delivered Price 
$35 small down payment, most any 
time on balance. Write or phone 
W. L. Parton with

E. L. COGGIN *CO. 
Amarillo, Texas

204-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg., Phone 4596

FOR RENT—Three, also four-room 
house, bills paid, very reasonable. 

Wanted, house for car. Wanted, 
business for Income property. C. 
Cocker!11. 625 North ROsseU.

FOR RENT—One large clean liglit- 
housekeeplng room, electric wash

er. bath, also bedroom in modem 
home, private entrance, close in. 
Phone 503J.

PAGE MX

H Y -G R A D E
MARKET and GROCERY

PHONE 1190W E DELIVER

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
V E G E T A B L E S  fresh b u n i H ,3 f o f -
M L M O N  2 Tall Cans f o r . _____ __________ 23c
H AYO BBASEElfood or Heilman, 8 02. jar, ea. - 1 9 c
C A B B A G E  firm  green heads, per lb, -  ------- 2 C
T O M A T O E S  Wapco, 6 No. 2 cans
F L O U R  W d e  of Pampa, 12 pound sack „ -v - — .3 3c
C O F F E E  Folgers, 1 pount1 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _
B U T T E R  fresh country, guaranteed, per lb. . . . . . 3 1 c
C R A C K E R S  Brown’s Snowflakes, 1 lb. pkj1 1 4c

HOM E KILLED M EAT

tender

loin, lean
lbper

m

w *
seed. Plenty of parking

Pre-Easter

HAM SALE
Morris Supreme, Half or 

Whole, per lb.
i _ A fZO Jc

P R E  E A S T E R  B H G A I I I S - $ « H M V  H D  M O M M Y I tV>*'

W E FEED PAMPA — 100 PER CENT FOR PAMPA
SWISS

STEAK
Cut any si*£,’ lb.

1 9 * ®
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WANTED—Boys to s£IT Tttnps 

Dally News am  Pampa Morning 
Post. Apply rear door ot jiews- 
Post office before and alter school 
hours. Good chance f #  ix»ys to 
earn their spending money f

WANTED—A young lady will con-l 
slder work by hour or week, pre-1 

fer permanent work. Box B, News- ! 
Post. |

Hoover Party 
Runs Into Cold 

Weather Today

government and establishment of 
democratic institutions Me said the 
island was recov>i. me from the 
hurricane, drought -utd business de
pression. "The most constructive 
contribution of the M#eral govern
ment is to continue ai.a expand the 
present policies of aid and cooper
ation with their institutions in 
health, education, better adaption of 
agriculture and expansion of Indus
try and markets."

The president’s view of the Virgin 
islands was less hopeful. He said 
they might have some military 
value sometime but "when we paid 
$25,000,000 for them we acquired an 
effective poorhouse, comprising 90 
per cent of the population. The 
people cannot be self supporting 
either in living or government with
out discovery of new methods and

big boy , An educational survey of Ups Mis- 
Yoster-, sourl penitentiary shows that there 
I  three | are 250 illiterates, 50 who have never 
un for.! gone beyond the fust grade and 
- many more with but little education.f t A f An-intensi'-c search is being made
’ • for an slnplarg) of the ltaUcnel
,y were Airways, carrying six passengers 
r about and a pilot, which lias been niisc- 

lively ing between Melbourne and Sidney, 
1th the Australia.

The Vienna TageMett, whose ar- 
tides about Jugo-Slavid rec-ctly 
were the subject of protest by the 

innino government of that country. pub- 
a Vam lhhed a formal apology for the or*

Commenting that the reason for 
change of Jurisdiction from the 
naval to a civil deertment was to 
see if industry would not be de
veloped, he said: “Viewed from 
every point except remote naval 
conttegencle.s, It was unfortunate 
that We ever acquired the Islands. 
Nevertheless, having assumed the 
responsibility we must do our best 
to assist Use inhabitants."

HAVE YOUR home lanscaped by a
competent landscape architect. It 

costs no more. Do It rijfht For 
appointment, cal! S05. . X- MIAMI, Fla., March 27. (Ah—The

Brooklyn Robins and their star ®- ®- ARIZONA, March 27. (Ah 
pitcher, Dazzy Vance, still are $2,000 The Arlaetta, carrying President 
apart on the question of the daz- Hoover and hts party back to Wash- 
zler’s salary. Before leaving here *nKUm. ran Into cool bracing wea- 
for New York last night. President th«r during the night after a week 
Frank York said he had been la ? >8nt in w* tropics which left the 
communication with Vance, who ‘ •®es 01 most of the party, includ- 
has retired to his home at Homo- President Hoover's, burned to a 
sassa to await developments. York s depp rcd-
offer remained unchanged at $33.- I'"1. Hoover In a statement com-
000 for the season while Vance re- mented upon the progress the peo- 
fused to reduce his $25,000 demand.1 pie bi Forth Rico had made In self

MY used cars go to Colorado. Want 
fifteen at once. Cash an the bar

rel. A1 Dodd, phone 1055 or Slow. CHAD ISN’T GOOD i
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla., 1 

March 27. <A»)—Numerous pitchers 1 
have made quite respectable out- 
fielders but Manager Bill KiUefer 
wondered today whether Big Chad , 
Kimsey ever would be among them. , 
KUIefer is trying to make an out

fielder out-of Chad but so far no

HOME cooked meals. 36 cents; serv
ed family style. Mrs. McKenzie. 

311 East Foster. Phone Sflfik
MOST people want to sell cars. I 

buy them. Call Al Dodd, Phone 
1055 or 319W. 27

tides'

iat. &  Mon
Your Dollar Will Be

(3rd Door South of 
Dilley’a Bakery

SPECIALS FOB

SATURDAY AN D  
MONDAY

10 Pounds SWEET

Libby’s 
3 tall cans

We waste no time comparing notes on how hard the tim es are. We arie so busy running 
the MOST WIDE-AWAKE STORES in town that we couldn’t find time to weep on one an
other’s shoulders even if art were so inclined. !

1$ Pound Sack

To be sure, we have no cause for tears. Our business is good. And what’s the reason? Sim
ply this— during the months of declining commodity prices, we have been busily engaged 
Scouring the markets for BEST VALUES. P rice reductions have followed one upon the 
other in rapid succession: We have made our own business good. As evidence supporting 
the ahove statments, we call your attention to the ARRAY OF VALUES below:

Lily of the Valley, 3 
can, $1.04; 1 Jb tin— .

Blftckeyed, 
medium can

Little Chief 
8 lb. pail .

0 No. 2 Cans STRING

Quality, lb

Sunbrite, 
per can

Heinz, all kinds, 
2 No. 2 cans___

Colton, 
No. 2 can

Heavy Pack
No. 1 can _.

Small
Bottle

Snowflake, 
1 lb. box

Full Carton
White King Almond 
hard water, 4 bars C t G R E T T S  $117

Medium size, 
per lb. ___

V E G  T  B L E S  4c

Cornfed
Quality

Assorted, Vfc-lb* 
pkgs., each

per
pound

Cuyler

LETTUCE fife 5c
GRAPE FRUIT S ’ ____ 5c

CELERY 2 - 16c
TOMATOES £v 17c
CABBAGE s=. . ...9121c
ORANGES & 34c

A P P L E S  £ r 3 2 c

CAULIFLOWER, lb. . . 1 4 c
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aNora
NOW PLAYINGWEATHER NOT 

FITFOR THIN 
CLAD EVENTS

Dempsey Would ROSE THROWS 
M e e t  Wills To ! WILDCAT PETE

Avoid Damages mTA iwnwil

Spudders Forced 
To Observe Rest

Favorites Remain 
In Cage Tourney

PINFHURST, N. O, March ?7 u9t 
Joe Turnesa. handsome young New 
York pro, held a lead of one stroke 
over his nearest rivals today aft. r 
the first 38 holes of Uie North and 
South open golf tournament.

Turnesa added a TO, one under 
par. and a 72 In the two la-hole 
rounds of yesterday let 142, better 
than any of the rest of Uio field 
of 132 could do, with 46,650 in prise 
money to drive them on.

Next were Bobby Cruickshank, 
the steady shooting fc'tot, and Wife 
fy Cox, who had 36-l'.olc scores M  
143. Cox had 68 for the first rimad

WICHITA PALLS, March 27. C*. 
A typical spring blizzard accom
panied by a flurry of snow early 
this morning, assured the trailing 
Spudders of a day of rest they do 
not need. The squad, both the de
tachment that was In Mineral WeHs 
to play St Buy^nd that which i\>- 
matnei^pmBme^hus forced indj.in 
yestu^Ty by rain. A

DALLAS. March 27. OPh- Poo 
favorites c( th 
amateur athletl'

pre-tournament 
girls' national 
union basket ball meet entered the 
semi-ftna! round last night in hand 
fought games but in which wiimKe 
teams finished ^wlth com U *b;c

CHICAGO, March 27. UP)—  Jack ' .-----
Dempney'i retirement may become Wild Affair llluatraes 
a forgotten announcement If rep-
resenta Ives of Harry Wills take Manner of Wrcstin 
him at his word. Referee Dotcon Is G

During the testimony of Paddy _  _. „
Mullins, manager of the negro O ne ra il ,
heavyweight, during the $500,000
breach of contract suit against Jacto Hose threw wildcat 
Dempfejr, the former champion Into the crowd latt nlght~U)s4 
cried out, yesterday: controversial deciding

"Let ’em put up the money. HI Majestic. The bout^NPhid^l 
fight him right now." fall credited to Reffrcc ucumi

The Coliseum dub. of which E ccvcral others iiitV- n a p ^ o  
B. Clements Is president, Is suinn buttdl events. \ ^  .., 
Dempsey fer failure to meet the The fire works statteu after 
New York negro before Dempey wrestler had one fallXU^ij^ 
lost his title to Oene Tmmey iu Jack R<*c fried to clM^Jffe 
Philadelphia back in 1926. Demp- cat when Referee wa;
sey claims that no contract i-xist- : looking but the referee caught 
ed, since the Coliseum club failed | and warned him. Jack cut 
to make an advance payment o f . with a right, that took Dotse 
$125,000 to bind the agreement. Ho the chin. The referee then p 
alio contends he was to have an ad- Rose up, slammed him and 
ditlonal $625,000 before the fight. dropped him Into the crowd

Dale of Local Athletics 
Uncertain But May Be 
Held Week Later If 
Storm Abates.

Griffiths Will Rush Hit 
Foe, Disdaining Weaker 
Punches of flkl Master 

^of the^jRugAI
/ CHICAtJD.TP^h 27. (/P‘ — A 
hatch wij> J ltk  Sharkey assired 
r;m- vtinnFr Tommy Loughron, 
rtiigmRa from Philadelphia. will 
engagdmhe roqgh Gerald Ambrose 
GrifflinKttf Wou* City, la., m a 
ten-round%mtle at the Chicago 
itadiurr. toiip̂ klive match IsTNm of the outstand- 

aettons el the 
Irspltd Us im-

margins.

Diinlyciads of Panhandle schools 
wiU not cavort here Saturday In 
th» scheduled third annual track 
ftiid field meet.

Coach Odus Mitchell was sure of 
that after he walked through snow 
drifts to central high this morning 
and rubbed his aching ears 

Postponement of the big 
loaves the probable date un 
If the weather clears, the ml

to play the Dalles OvciWW*., cur
rent Southon A. A. U. champions. 
Cresceii^MlMlnated Fort Worthy 
laid iiJfuMmsi 20. Dallas Cycloncd 
era'*#C m M  Texas, 54 to 41. /

m s i dUBck tonight, Dallas Sui# 
oco bum*. three times national A . 
A. Swchampiona, and defendfig 

^MFUtle In this tournament, Arc 
due to meet the Wichita Thurnbns. 
In three games. Sunoco forwards 
have scored 221 points. Laat/tight 
they beat Durant. Okla.. 52fto 26. 
Tiro Wichita Thurstons Sopped 
Mingus, Texas. In a weU-plAod 53 
to 25 game that Was fair# even 
in the first two quarters, out In 
the last two, Thurston was tire 
whole show. The two winners are 
scheduled to battle Saturday night 
i f -a  o'clock for the 1031 national.

IOMA

hereiby given that 
n > f  slock holdei*

BOTTOMLEY GOOD A G A #  NoUfej
BRADENTON. Fla., March 27 ^ R  g t U P  

"Sunny Jim” Bottomley apparently AF L'llnU 
has successfully repelled the chal- era Rath 
Jenge of "Jimmy the Ripper” Col- as hasJp 
liners for the regular first base Job of sala q 
with the St. Louis Cardinals. the prlnd 

"Bottomley Is himself again," tlon In Ji 
Manager Gabby Street commented on thefl! 
today. “He Is doing everything o’clock P. 
right. His punch has come back, submitting 
his fielding has been up to par, and havlng f̂fS

event

indoor season, but 
portance. there has been no gen
eral rash toward tit" box Offices. 
The reason tor tlM^efPl>arerfjff.-cl; 
c l  interest was J 0 alse Lotlrfunn ro f M ax/UPi. at 3 

for t ln Y im .i l  of 
Lut_ in lilî RTWi and
E hld  erXaJTupon 
SiAuaggAMChe au- 
l MCck^f the cor-1 
doe hundred thou- ( 
DO Dollars ($100. - 1 
Mr of one hundred , 
f wt|e par value oft 
andsWOO Dollars| 
to th re ^  hundred j 

and 00-100 DoUars ($300,-1 
tm m >, consisting of three thou - i 
sana (3000) shares of the par value 
tg One hundred and 00-100 ($100.00) 
Celt, and of doing all things and 
Hying all proper authorizations to 
Htrry out and effectuate such in
crease.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 6th 
day of March, 1M1.

L. W. KLEIN.
Secretary, Clinton • Oklahoma- 
Western Railroad Company of 
Texas. /  3-12-*-14

icughran, { most/active i f ah 
ivy weights, ha# eedred seven 
isecutive vlCt/les durint the 
rent lndooiyrcason with ha 
.rpthooting M tt band. . He has 
ig LevlnskK Dick Daniels, Mat 
;r. and E#tle Sellsaf, among Ills 
ent victUKs The smiling Phtla-

hla spirit could not be improved the j 
upon. It looks as if he will have Uion 
one of his best seasons ’* poral

Numerous dwellings and other w0M 
buildings fell to pieces as earth- u(™ 
quakes in southern Eerbla eontin- one 
ued recently. , . j  ^

a damp held ficlphian urns he Is in iue best phys
ical condition of his H years of ring 
gcthlty, and. figurer. to enter the 
contest trnight weighing about 183 
peunds, with Griffiths scaling: i$7.'

Griffiths, knowing that I/xigi- 
ran ih not a killing puncher, plans 
tq wage a rushing battle, b.-CTU.se 
he realises the futility of attempt
ing to outbox the Philadelphian.

B AB E K I T H  I g  FA IR
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March, 

27. (A*>—Babe Ruth is nothing if >iu0 
fair with hi* baseball enemies Afi 
well as fnqnds. The H ouse#* 
David ootleothm of bearded ala- 
mond warriors who furnished the 
opposition for the last Yankde ex
hibition game here this season, ap
peared with a •’recruit.” Shortstop 
Heller, who lacked the customary 
whiskers. The Babe evpned things 
up, however, by playing with d full 
set of false foliage attached to his 
chin.

'EAST LYNNE."
See—“EAST LYNNE "-Sunday.

Total of 1,024 Athletes to 
Participate in T e x a s  
Events —  Record Break
ers Among Them.

ADBT1N. March 17. IAV-Acer - 
anee of five Texas uhooW yes*C"-

' corner 
ilntbcĉ

OUR GANG 

Teacher’s Pot'

Household Furni
ture F o /S a le  By

Basanta Singh. Hindu wrestler, 
claims to eat a bit of pure gold now 
and (hen to give him added 
strength. GIANTS ABE MEEK 

SAN ANTONIO, March 27. (XV 
One of the most pleasing aspects 
of the New York Giants spring 
training record—to John McOrnid 
at least—has been the fact that nd 
disciplinary measures have bet* 
necessary so far. :

tired and took up socking. Every 
thing went with Roy having all the 
advantage for the first few minutes. 
Finally Myers came cut of hlc ap
parent coma and took the mated 
with a body slam. The time was 
17 mb', utes.

Cinrenoe Parker fell on Clarence 
Ice to win the opening event. Andy 
Gump was the referee.

ck, Monday and 
:h SO or 31.

STETSONS"It must be some kind of a reA 
ord." said baseball’s Iron-man. “But 
during the entire training season 
not one player has repor.ed late 
for work"

«T1I MARY JCLLEN ST.

By Tlic Avacluted Press
Yestm 's/s result f
At Orlando. J7a. -  Phllaaelpdlu 

(A) 4; ClucUuiati (N) 0.
Miami, Fla —Brooklyn( N) 1; To

ledo <AA> 5. i
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.—Buffalo (ILi 

11; 8t. Louis (A) 10.
8t. Peters hurg. Fla. — New Yor't 

<A> 5;- He use of Dadd 0.
San Antonio—Ban Antonin <TL> 

12; Chicago (As 10.
Lcs Ans|lgHsaH|letroit (A) 11. Perfect story — perfect cast 

'EAST LYNNE.”
tPCL) 4:

N O T IC E
the Public

pfijflhina
thMght of 
Unman body 
P'dv Is aboul 
Iplanned dan

Stature 
Vl»en the 
When UM

iverythlng 
•as made

grind tt*el 
or lack i 
abdominal 
nose jJkr  tha^lhe 
worms. T 
buy a h

Perfect story — perfect cast 
"HAST LYNNE.” alls and M 

o obrtqmc 
:hlldrcnjy

J. O Ri
OFFICE 

Phone 1078

ntion

Vermifigp 
expel the 
the dange 
White's  ̂
only m e  
bougar fi

ERS. M. D.
NC AN BLDG. 

Res. Ph. 1C37This Insurance has been itc- 
ommenled by the insurance com- 

Mllllnnir at Austin I. W H 
Rodgers, have operated a mutual 
fer more than eight years with
out having to jMRaon the trus
tees to v-Ul^Wmgk claim. This 
mutual m m btom i as the E. K 
Progreas Mutual Life and Acci
dent, of Which I paid,$3,000 for 
copyrlgha and they notified me 
to rhaflfc the name^^ny mtl- 
tual.^te I had tj#ehfhgc the 
nareT I decided J *  ci/nge the

very

Buying
iy Hompar^
A re in ex?

ps wanted b, 
ice aa a team 
undenmmd—Theatre WHERE

Good Quality Is 
GOOD ECONOMY

Marathon

Hats
$3.98

Spring hata that are 
pleasingly different. 
Styles ere smart — 
quality and work
manship is ahoy* the 
average.

itshsd
Good economy means getting your 

money’s worth. You may pay ft viry 
low price and still get poor value for 
your money. That’s not economy! On 
the other hand, you may pay a somewhat 
higher price and receive much extra serv
ice and satisfaction that yop actually se
cure greater value. i  ,

Spring 
Neckwsar 
; 98C

Our Spring assert, 
ment in c lu d e *  the 
smart new fabrics in 
pattern* end color* 
tp suit every taste 
M l  inclination.

Broadcloth
Shirts
$1.98

This p r i c e  group 
consist* of shirts 
that represent dis
tinct values and sav
ings. Patterns art 
varied and smart.

That's the case with Stetson 
The fact that more Stetsons are soli 
any other hat at any prifee is amp 
timony that when you buy a Stetsc
get your money’s worth!

New Styles $8.00 to $10.00

Smart N*w Oxfords 
$3.98

With
. Loretta Young 

Jack Mulhati 
Raymond Hatton J.C. PENNEY GO.

GOOD COMEDY 
10c Price 25c 201-03 North

to Ifromp
Ji

ley
fer.

know
lontif e t e d
wb |, XT
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